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MAGNAPHARYNGIUM, R, geA. 13>1..&~&S,, /'!":fl 
Generic diagnosis: Hemlut·idac, Dinurinac. Body long and 
delicate, smooth, with tail. Oral sucker terminal, funnel shaped, directly 
followed by an elongated or barl'el shaped pharynx longer than oral 
sucker. Oesophagus short. C.:cC'a long and simple extending into tall 
terminating neat• the postrrior extremity. Acetabulum usually ;;mallet· 
than oral sucker, near antel'ior extremity. Testes closed togC'thrr in thl' 
posterior half of the body. Seminal vesicle prominent, pm;tacetabular 
and pretesticular. Pars proslatica tubular ot· saccular. Hermaphroditic 
duct usually long but somctinws very short. Geni1al pore at the antel'ior 
extremity or at the base of ornl sucker. 
Ovary median or suhmedian, postcquatorial, oval, spherical or tJ•ans-
versely e101;1~atcd .. Shell g_lan~l postovar_ian, \~ell diff~t·~ntlated. Rccepta-
culum scmm1s distinct or 111d1stmct. V1tellal'la comm;tmg of 4 to 8 long 
convoluted tubes m~ctlng at the shell gland, extending postL•1'iorly enter-
ing into tail or not. Uterus extends back of vilella1'ia. Exci:ctory vesicle 
tubular, arms uniting anteriorly. 
S,i! d,·ccussio"" 11,,1;'1-1, M. oc,-.11,'l-•l/11f'1i R11f1.es/lf1'I 
TREMATODES OF 8TROMATEU8 SPP . . \ 
T
HE fishes belonging to the genus Stramatcus arc highly pnzed 
edible fishes of Karachi coast. These arc !ilso :«ime of the 
commonly infected fishes ha1·boul'ing numernus trematodes in 
addition 10 other helminth parasites. A detail study reveuled that 
trematodes of these fishrs arc clogely related to the genus Lf'rith-odadium, 
although they differ greatly in minor details. Therefore a new genu! 
Magnapharyngi-wm is proposC'd for the present specimens from _Strom.ateu,,, 
spp. Seven species, M . hf'xavitrllari.t, M. ~ntcpcn·tt.~, M. 1n1~1-ocm½1um, 
M. tctr-aviteU.arii, M. microductns, M. arabit1.na, and M. octo1J1tellarn are 
described under the genus. The generic name refers to the enormous 
size of the pharynx, the characteristic of the genus. Out of the ~6 fishes 
examined, 19 were infected with numerous trematodes of . this type. 
M. ocoovitellarii, were fewer in number than others. Scale Imes on all 
diagrams represent 1 mm. 
Hemiuridae 
MAGNAPHARYN(}JUM HEXAVITELLARII, ~. 1311 ... 01=~ If/'/-/ 
Wig. 52) 
Boclv long- and delicnte, smoo1 h wi1 h fall ns long as body proprr. 
FlattC'nC'rl nt I h<' nntl•1•io1 l'xlr'l'lnity gradual!)- attt•nwlling posl<'riorl)-, 
maximum width ut lhC' Ul'dabulur region. Body k1ng1h 1:l .88, width 1 16. 
Thl' tt'rminal funnel shaped orul sud<C'I' lllC'asu1·es O 76 · 0.87 in si,:e, 
Phnrrnx longcr lhun oral su<'ke1· 0 9 · 0.5 In size. Oesophai::us short, 
rcca ·oifun:ale irnmedinll•ly ante1fo1· lo ncelabulum and terminate blindly 
nl'nr the postc-rior extremity. Acetabulum sm1lle1· than oral sucker 
U, 66 X O 61 in size. Testes unequal, dosed lugt>thcr, larger testes 
u. :l6 "" O. 32, smaller 0 . .'~.! > 0 . .!5 in size. The pr·cteslicular seminal 
\1•sidt• is elongated measuring O. 94 >' 0 . .'{6 in size. Thc seminal vesicle 
Is c-onnected with the well diffe1·entiated pars prostatica by a small 
dud. Pars prostatica is tubular surrounded by prostate cells 
Hermaph1·oditk duct loug. Genital pore at the base of oral sucker. 
Ovary posterior and smaller thnu testes measuring O. 25 · O. 29 In 
,i,l', nnd is situated tt little above the tail l'egion. Shell gland smaller and 
f>1•~11•1·1or to ovary a1 which the vitelline tubes meet. Recc-ptaculum 
, ·111 i11i" not obvious. The 6 convoluted vltelline tubes extend postcriol'ly 
1
1 
m 1ht' shell gland cntel'ing into tail for some dista nce. Utl•1·us extends 1 
.,, k of , ilcllinc tubes in the tail. Excretory arms unite anteriorly. 
l·,i.:i.:.; O. 010 0. 007 in size. 
Specimens Studied--11 
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Hemiuridae 
52 
Magnapharyngilnn anteporus -A, e-,,.Bll.(fl~t5S, l't:J.I 
(Figs. !)3, 59) 
Boctv Jon~. smooth, frregul11r in outlln<', broadest at the acetnbulal' 
1 wn. ·nocly length 7 ,rn, \\'idth O. fM. 0ml "Uckcr terminal , funnel 
~h,;pt'd 0.61 >- O H-1 in size .. Pha_1·)nx lnng<'r than oral ~u<:kl'I' l .02 Joi:ig, 
() .J3 \\'ide. Oci:ophagus tndlsl111rt, <·rea long 1·cachmg to t>ostenor 
,._1 remitv. Al'ctubulum smnllpr I han 01·11! suC'kP1 IJ :'i8 / 0 6:i in fizc. 
Teste~ postaretabula1~, unf'q!tal O :lG · 0 :tJ. and CJ :i2_ > O :.!9 in c;iz,, 
,.11 uatl'd in the pm,ter101· halJ at tile body, Seminal ves1clP pret1::,tkul::i1· 
~lungatt>d meusul'ing 1 :32 · 0 3!) it1 size. Par;:: pmstatica :-accuJar·, 
bilolX'd, Male and female' ducts run separately for a long dist.in<,, meet-
Ing lwhind Hie 01·nl su~·kcr forming a sho_1·t hermaphroditic duct flpening 
111 tht' anterior· extremity on the \·rntral side. 
Ovary poslequntorinl, transverst>ly clongat(>d, situated immedint<'ly 
postr.l'ior to tt's(Gs measuring 0 25 , 0. :3 in size. Vilt>llinc> tubes six, 
con\'oluted, extending a little behin<I the body proper in Io the tail. The 
utrrus extends into the tail for a gl'cater distance. Excl'eton· arms 
united antel'iorly. Eggs O. 014 ,, 0 007 in size. • 
Rts.'.\IARKS : M. mztf'porus is cli1Terrntiated from M. h,<;;,_·at'itcllarii by 
ha\'ing irregular body outlinr, smalle~ tail, saccuJar bilobed pars pro.static-a, 
trnns\'GJ'st•ly elongated ovary and a very short hermaphroditic duct 
situated behind the oral sucker opening near the anterior extremity. 
Specimens Stuied-3 
- - ;--.. -, ·=-- . ;;; t-' 







C.,,,p,t.Z.r / G. 
11 If'£ w 41£ ,i,us 
MAG!\' APEIARl'NGJUJIJ ARABJAN A, n.-+if). B1Lt;~.t: s) l"f '?-I 
(Fig. 57) 
Anterior end Jlattc,wcl, poslrl'ior poinlt•cl l'oslaC'etabulnr l'l'glon 
attenuate and thl' maximum width is bPhind thf' n11clcllP of the body. 
The cuticle on till- dorsal sidf' in tlw n,•Pt nh~1l:11· rf'girm i'- JJl'Oduccd into n 
conicnl projection, rutkular annulnlion~ Hl'l' dislinl't in Hw tail region. 
Length 6.54, width 1 0. Orn! sucker funnel shaped CJ :,,1 · 0 76 in sizP. 
Pharynx larger th1111 oral sucker O. 1:1 () :-!!) in sizl'. Oesophagus shot'l, 
ceca long dilated posteriorly. Acetubulum lll'Hl' the a11tt1 rior extremity, 
small as com pa 1·ed lo om! sucker O. 59 · 0. :{9 in size. Tes1 es in 1hr. 
posterior half of the body, dosrrl together O. -I · 0, 3 und O. :-m · 0 28 in 
size. Seminal \·csicle elongated anteroventral to testes measuring 
0. ,4 • 0. 27 in size. Pars proi.tatica compoi,ed of two disllnct sacculur 
lobes connected posteriorly with a smull duct, and anleriorly with the 
long hermaphroditic duct. Hermaphroditic duct Iles dorsal to acetabu-
lum and opens to the exterior through a ventral pore nea1· the anterior 
extremity. 
Ovary small 0.2 :< 0.35 in size and posterovent rnl to testes in position. 
Receptaculum seminis small and anterodorsal to O\ ary. Shell gland is 
immediately posterior to ovary from whkh Ol'iginate the four convoluted 
vitelHne tubes extending postrriorly for some distance. Uterus extends 
back of vitelline tubes then turns upwa1·ds running dori;al to testes and 
ovary, meeting the hermaph1·odi1ic dud poste1·odorsal to aceta;bulum. 
Both the vitelline tubes and uterus do not cnt er into tail. Exc1•etory 
vesicle tubular, arms unit eel antcriody. Eggs siie O. 009 ·< O. 0072. 
REMARKS : M. m·nl>inna differs from M. tctml'itrllmii, by having 
s11rcular bilobed pars proslatica, 1 he vitellinC' tuhe!i and utcrns which do 
not extend into tail. It can also be ctiffet·entiall'd from M. mirroductzt.\ 
in which pars prostatica is tubular, lwrmaphl'Oditie duct ls short and 
genita·I openin~ is immediately preacctabular. A!t hough the uterus and 





Magnapharyngium microcaudum ~- ~11.qs~s, l'f?-1 
(Fip,. 54) 
Bod:,,- long, smooth nn<l rl\'lic·n1,1, hroacl1'st n1 or rwnr tlw .1111wtin11 11f 
tail with the hody pr·oper. Tutal h•11g1h of tlw ho<ly li !l, maxinrnrn wirflh 
0 87. Thl' funnl'I shapl'rl ornl suckt>t· \I il h irn•gular m;trgins ;ind widl' up1•11° 
ing measu1·es O 61 · (I G8 in siZl'. PIHtrynx n Hl · 0 ,1 in size•. Ol's11ph11gu, 
.short, c•ecn long lt•t·minnting nea!' 1 lw poslel'ior l'Xt t'l'lnit y. /\ce1 ahulttm 
.srnaJlpr O ;,8 >' 0 . 11 in size. Testes sm;tll, dose•<! tog1•1lwr and posluc•p. 
1abulur mi>asuring O J.l · ll.18 u11<l O 18 · O :ti in sizt•. Sl•minul veside 
muc-h larger than lt•stis a11d is situatl'cl 11nt1•l'io1· to ii mc•asuring 
0 :.:!1 " 0 2~ in size. Pars prostatiea tubular surTounrlt•d hy prostate 
cc>lls. Ircrmaphroctitk dul't v1.•ry long. (;l'trilal porl' a11terot1•1•minal and 
\'cntral in position. 
Th<' spherical ovary largC'r than testis nncl silualccl a Jitt I«' poslerfot· 
lo it is 0.22 ,. 0.25 in siz0. The six long 1·onvolut0cl vitl'llitre lubes tnt•et 
at the shell gland and extend posteriorly for a sho1·t dii,tanrc but do not 
enter into the Lail. Uterus extends a liltlC' brhincl thC' vitellaria 1Ju1 it also 
does not enter into tail. Excretory arms unite an1el'iorly. Eggi; size 
0.012 >. 0 007. 
REMAlU<s: M. 1111rmcaudurn can be differcntiatcrl from thC' ubove-
mentioned two species of t'hc genus, M. hr:w11it<'ilarii, M. m1te1101·11.~. by 
having a relatively shor·t tail, a totally diffrrent body shape', maximum 
width near the junction of tail and body proper· instead of acetabult11· 
region, testes smaller than ovary, vitelline tubes and uterus are also 




~ - -_ 
MACNAPHAR,.NGJUM 111/C'RODUCTUS, ~. /31L.QUS1 't '11 
( Fig. 56) 
Body curved V"Ptn1lly, nnfl•l'iol' f'!lrl llnllPll<'cl poslPrio1 hroadl 
pointed. Thl• postact•t abula1· rl•giun nurruwri-. maximum width behi 
th!.! middle of the llociy, nhn\'l' lhe 1111I. Tall irl\'nginahlc and tlw cutir, 
covering it is dislinell~ nnnulalNl. Body ll'ngth !l •1, maximum \\'idt 
O. 98. Funnel shatwd oral suckl'I tai•gpr tlWJJ ,H'Pluilulum n mi fl. 8 u 
:-iz1.'. The barrC'l shupt>rl muscular ph:1rynx ulmosl n:-. long as tlw orai 
sw·ker O. 68 O 4 in siz1'. C1•ca lung, simpk, llilid Pel posteriorly 
Aretabulum postem\'rnl ml tu [.lharynx mt•a:-lll'it:1.; 0 !'i!l O (i 1 in siz~ 
Ti:'s1rs postequatol'iul, !'lm;Pcl together O :111 0 :\2 nnd O. '1•1 --< 0 :;:l it' 
size. Sl•minal vcsirlC' i.accul:\t', postucdabuln1·. immetlialr>ly antel'ior ttl 
testes mea::<uring O 37 o.:~5 in :-i.r.c. Tubulilt PHI'S prui.tatiC'a su1Tounde<1 
by prostate cells, Hermaphl'oditic durt s11u1·t. Genii al at l'ium tubular.I 
Genital pore immrrliatcly untrrior to aert;ilJUJum. ~ 
Ovary pc,:,,ltcslicular, smuJIPr, t ra11sve1's<•ly Plongat eel, mrdian, 
0 22 x. o.:~o in si:,w. H,(lc•C'ptaculum scminis anle1·0-ventrol 1o o\·a1 
0. 22 • 0 13 in size. Shell gland well devrlonrrt mid nostovo rian 1n 
position. The four vitrlline lubes arise> from tfie i.hell t;land and run 
poste1•iorly for some distai1,·l' but do not enter into t.1il ThP uterus also 
dors not en1c1· into tnil bul extends back of vilellirn' tubes. Eggs measure 
0 0144 ;< 0 0072 in size. I 
REMARKS: il1. minoc/1/1'/11,c; differs fl'om M. tr 1•f1p1/l'llnrii mainly in 
hnving a promim>nt orsopha~us, ovary smnllrr than lL•sfrs, \\'L 11 devclopl'd 
seminal rrrcptaclc, short lwrmnphroditic; clul't, gC"nitnl pu,•e immediutt'I:,. 
anterior lo ace1abu111m. utel'us and vitrllinc tulws no\ PXlt't1din14 into tail. 
It also differs from t}w IHtte1 in the gC'ncrnl shape uf the body. In 
M. ttntt•ildlrmi antl'rio1· Plld is brond und grurhwlly becnmrs allcnuat,•d 
posteriorly but in 'I'. 111i1·1·r>d1(('/IIN maximum wirlth is behind Hw midclle 
of the body and the post-ac:C'(abulnr region i:, uoti1"1·ably at1C"nuatrd. 
SpL•cinwns Studied 3 
Hemiuridae 
,'tIAG:0,;~tPIJJllffNGIVIl1 OCTOVITEI,l,ARJI, ~sp, 811. &ES:>;; 197--/ 
(Figs. 58, 61) 
Smnll ln'motodes. Body Jong H\ld llrlicatr Antl'l'i~r •·~gi~n cfo,. 
tnetl brond dUl' to tlw l,11gL' ~ill' ol l)H' uel'fnl>ulun:i \\htch IS 11uaterl 
t ) · cl . behind lhfl oral :-;uckr.1. Tlw 1mmec\tatt• po:,;tacPlabular 
~I _!o'O •• lhl•n IJr~umcs a lillle hr.oatl.l'I' ulnwsl hrivin~ tlw :-mmc 
n'li,'on rma 1 "s. ' · t ·1 B 1 I th •idlh tbrou~hout the )l'nglh exc1•11t .11 po:,,tC'1~01 rx r1•m~ y.. u< y cng 
4 o mxianum width O 68. Orals suc-ker O. ,)1 ' 0 19 m size. Pha r~ nx 
0 ,"L1"1o ,. ll 3,; wide situated dorsal to al'Clabulum. At•ctabulum V" Ile,, • V o '>) () •)•] 1 0 •J- 0 30 . •, > o 62 -.. o Sl in silt'. 'J'pslt•s 0 . ,1l ~ . ,,_ . am ... r . . 111 !:lr.l .. 
.., ~,1nnl \l'sicl,' sr!wriral O 27 O :.!6 111 ~1zc. Pars prust~ltka tubular 
rroumicd 1.1,· prostate cells. 1Tt'rnrnphrud1tlc duct long lymg dorsal. to 
t bulum, aimning antl'riorl~ opening to thr extel'iol' near the unter101• 
c tremhy. 
Oven· posttesticular O. 22 )i O 27 in sizr. Rceeptaculum seminis 
pmtcrior ·10 O\'lll'Y and l:irgr1· than this. Vitellaria composed of eight 
,ilclllnc tul)('s mt'eling betw1'rn the o, nry and s_<'minal 1·et·Pptaelc, c:xten_d-
lns; pos1criorly at the union _of rm:c b?dY and tail ?iii do not entPr _mto it, 
'tcrus e~ends back of v1tl"llana mto the tail for some clistam:e. 
Excretory \'Cside tubular and median which divides into two a1·rns almost 
In the middle of the body which unite again anlcriul'ly. Eggs O ,015 X 
0 007'.l In slzi?. 
Rr~'1ARKS : M. orfoor•rtcll<tl'ii <'::In be differentiated from thr above 
rru,ntloned six spt't·ll•s of t hL' grnus in h,wing an urctabulum larger than 
o I rucl<l'r, eight ,·itl'lline tuh<'s and longer eggs. 
Spccinwm: Studicd-2 
Dbctllllilon : 
Tmmntodes b<'longin~ to the new genus M((gnapl1m•y,ngi1~m appear 
lo be clO!iC relatiws of Lrritlwdadi1m1 spp. Tile gcnu~ /rritl!Oclrtdium is 
charnctcrlH•rl in having eup shuJwcl ornl suckc1-, promi11e1H elongated 
pharynx, i;hcJrt O<'sophagus, long crca, long slender cludus hcrmaph1·0-
dlllcua, pars prostaliea long winding, genital porC' vcntrnl to 01·al sucker 
near Its anterior margin, and seven long winding vitelline tubules. 
Utcn.u extending into lail, excretory arms uniting- dorsal to oral sucker. 
AB (ar as the oral sucker and pharynx is concerned Maynaplwrynyium 
hrus rome ~imil111'ity with Lccithocladliwn but in the fm·mer 1hc pharym 
ls always as Jong as or longer than orol !'U<'kcr and thP 01·al suck<'r is 
fWUl(J 11haped. Besirtes this in the genus Mnan11phar1111gi11m dudus 
hcrmaphrodilicus is not always long, pars pros1a1ica may be long wind-
Ing or 1!8ccular _bilobed, gl'mtal pore may be at the anterior margin of tlw 
body or Immediately prcn<'"tabular. Above all is 1 he number or vitl'!lim' 
tubes which in T~rrithud~1rl111m is st'VPll and in Mw,no71T1nrJtn{1i1011 the~e 
may l>e four to eight Onlv t hr val'ia1 ion in th<' numl,1•r or vitellinl' tube 
can ! let'\'': to difTC'rcntiutr Mlll)IW{Jh(l/']Jllf/illl/1 from f,('f'i/hnclt1di11m, 
alt~ough m the former th.- dl!Tc,·rncr>!'; In thl' position or p;enitul o~ning 
ns m If. tnl<'/'CJrluctu.~. tht' 11:,ngth -l>f h ;,111rnpJ11·orlilk <lur-1 "" in Jlf. 1111(,•. 
poru11, t~e _structure of purs pros1atica as in 111, amuiuna are nlso 1hr 
dhnln•,;u1shan~ chnract1•l's. ThC'relorc the 1 l'C'ma1orll's from tlw fl:,;h 
8tro, ticJteu~ spp. descrilwd above do not fit in the genus Lccithodadi11m 
~~ ~pt in a nc,,· genus Jlfoy11r1plrury,11un1m 1~ferring to l'hc eno1111ous 




MAGNAPHARYNGIUM TI!JTRAVITELLARII, ~ &11.-~lfJ;<J, II/ ~I 
(Figs. 55, 60) 
Body short and stout, curved ventrally, length 1. !), maximum width 
0. 6 at the pharyngeoacetabular region. Strongly developed muscular 
funnel shaped oral sucker O. 6'2 ' 0. 57 in sl:w. Phnl'ynx prominent, 
dorsal to acetabulum measuring O 54 0. 28 in si:.w. Cera long und 
sinuous terminating 1u>ar the post,,,·ior extremity. At•etabulum nca1· 
llntel'ior extremity, much smaller than oral SIJCkcr 0.4S >< U 4 ln size. 
Testes large closed togethe1., postacetabuJar, situated in the posterior half 
of the body proper, equal in si:t.e O '27 long, 0. 20 wide. Seminal vesicle 
larger and anterior to testes, elongated measuring 0 .4 I( 0. '2 in size, 
It is connected by duel with the pars proslatica. Pars prostuticu 
well differentiated, tubular surroundcrl by a large number of prostate 
cells. Hermaphroditic duct long, posterndorsal to acetabulum, ventro-
terminal in position and is enclosed in a membranous sheath, opening 
to the exterior ventral to oral opening, 
Ovary larger than testes O. 22 long, 0 32 wide and lying immediately 
posterior to it. Receptaculum scminis indistinct. Four convoluted 
vitelline tubes arise from the shell gland at the base of the ovai·y and 
extend into tall for some distance. Uterus a long coiled tube extends into 
tail further back of vitellaria then turns upwards running dorsal to ovary 
and meeting the 'hermaphroditic duct at the base of the pharymx. 
Excretory vesicle tubular, arms united anteriorly. Eggs O. 01 X O. 0072 
in size. 
R~;MARKS : M. tetravitcllatii differs from the above-mentioned three 
species mainly In having 4 vitcllinc tubes and a broadc1· anterior extremity 











GENERIC DIAGNOSIS OF MECODERUS /V\AAIT~R, I'/ I{" 
Fa.ir1y large Hemiuridae with ecsomn, without cuticular denticula-
tion,. Body niuch elongated with narrow, flattened anterior ncclclike r,. 
gion and a shorter, widened, plump postcl'ior region containing rcmroduc-
tive organs and ccsoma. Suckers large, close together, distant from re-
productive organs. Seminal vesicle a simple thin-walled sac. Prostatic 
portion of duct divided into a rather short, coiled pars prostatica near the 
testes and a shorter pars prostatica near the sinus sac:, these two region, 
separated by a very long vas deferens. Vitelline gland• tubular nnd coiled. 
Seminfll receptacle large; Lnurcr's canal lacking. Sinus sac preacetabular, 
simple, r.ther small nnd weak. Crura of excretory vesicle uniting: dorsal 
to pharynx. Type species: Mecoder11, o/igop/itis. 
ComparitonJ. This hemiurid is unusual in its peculiar body form and 
in the long stretch of the: vas deferens between the testes and the sinus sac. 
The lobed posterior border of the mouth is also peculiar. The trematode 
is to be compared to other smooth, tailed forms with tubul•r vitcllaria 
(i.e., Stomachicola Yamaguti, 1934; Erilepturus Woolcoclc, 1935; and 
Tubovcsicula Y am•JtUti, 1934). Y arna~uti has described a species of 
Ledthocladium without denticulations, but even so the ~enus differs 
from Mecoderus in body form, male duct, location of genital pore, and 
form of sinus sac:. Erileptu rus has suckers distant from one another and 
a tripartite seminal vesicle as well as a different body shape. Tubovesicula 
has a different body shape, a long continuous prostatic gland, tubular 
seminal vesicle, separated testes, and shorter vitelline lobes. lt is, how-
ever, probably the niost <lo~cly rdated genus. Stomachicola is very differ-
ent in body form, development of cc.soma, and location of the gonads in 
relation to the acetabulum . 
. . -.~. ·. . . ·- . ·lc.· Trf.f . 
• 
Hem1ur1dae ,-
Mecoderus oligopliti,, ~11111, naw..apccies M /1 d P. I '1 J/ c 
( Platet 46 nnd 471 fig,i. l0R-110) 
Host: Oli9opli1er saurnr (Illoch nod Schneider) 
Location: Stomach :ind itills 
Loc-ality: San Francisco, Ecundor 
N um her: 10 &pcl·imrns were col lrct"cl, 8 from the stomach of 
on!' fish, 2 from the gills of another 
SPEcn·,c DIAGNOSIS OF MECOOERUS OLIGOPLITIS 
SmootlHlinned, tailed hemiurids with much t1arrowed, elongated 
anterior region and short, wiclc, plump posterior rea;ion containing most 
of reproductive or1tan~. Total length of body including extended portion 
of ec.-;oma 5.872 to 7,425; gm1tcst width 0.600 to 1.309, Forcbody very 
short; equally wide, 0.622 to 0.877 in length or somewhat less than 1/10 
total body length. Anterior portion of body slender, Acxiblr., very long, 
3.105 to 4.455 in length, always more than half totnl body length, about 
cgually wide, widening abruptly to form body proper; diHnncc from 
acetabulum to wide portion of body 2,025 to 3.240, Wide portion of 
body 1.087 to 2.025. Ecsoma partially extended in most specimens (from 
0.810 to 1.433) but always at lenst partially retracted ( wholly so in one 
specimen). Oral sucker subterminal, large, somewhat longer than wide; 
0.277 to 0.420 in transverse diameter. Several paiTS of papillae around 
oral aperture. Posterior edge of mouth with conspicuous lob<'s, 3 median 
lobes evident, a smaller lobe on each side sometimes evident; total: 5 
lobes. Acetabulum 0.337 to 0.450 in diameter; at least slightly larger 
than oral sucker; ratio may be up to 3 :4. 
Pharynx 0.202 to 0.225 in length by 0.165 to 0.195 in width; lateral 
thickcnin~ of pharynx wnll at anterior edge; esophagus s11bcirc11lar, 
capnblc of inAation into :i saclikc outpockcting or esophageal divcrticufom 
so varying 1n appearance as to suggest it is an inconstant structure ( it is 
probably an elastic bulb capable of expansion) ; ceca bow forward slight-
ly, then extend, rather dose together, to extreme po,terior end of eC-'ioma, 
cot1sidcrably wrinkled ancl folded in th(· partinlly extended ecsoma. 
Genital pore an inconspicuous transverse slit opposite middle of phar-
ynx. Teste!I smooth, subtriangular to ellipsoidal, close together, oblique, 
at anterior 1~nd of widened portion of body. Seminal vesicle n thin-watled 
sac, immediately anterior to :ind ovcrla.ppi ng aR'tcrior testis, at anterior 
border of widened portion of body, Pars prostatica, surrqunded by pro-
static cells, coiled or sinuous, rather short, extending only a short clistam:e 
into narrow part of body. Vas deferens, without gland cell~, very long 
and straight, extending Cl'\tirc length of narrow part of body ( 1.2 to 3) 
to near sinus sac; near its anterior end it is again surrounded by gland 
cells forming a second p,,rs prostatica, Or, cxprcs.~cd differently, the pars 
prostatica and prostate gland are divided into two parts by a very long 
vas dcfcrcns. Sinus sac muscular but thin walled, subcylindrical, prcnce-
ta.bular i genital atrium lacking or very small. 
Ovary median, kidney shaped, transven;ely extended, immediately 
posterior to testes. Mehlis' gland at its postl'rior borcler. Seminal recep-
tacle large, dorsal and posterior to Mehlis' gland. Laurer's canal lacking. 
Vitelline glands in the form of lontt coiled tubes, 4 on one side, 3 on the 
other; chiefly lateral but partly ventral; extending in middle half of 
widened part of body. Uterus coiling backward into ecsomn, then for-
ward; coils in widened body chiefly lateral, extending between vitella.ria.; 
coils gradually straighten along left side of seminal vesicle; uterus nnrrow 
and straight throughout the long narrow port of body, entering ba~e of 
sinus sac; metmterm not diffcrcntintcd. Eggs thin shelled, ovoid, 17 by 
8.5 to 10 µ.. Excretory vesicle forking anterior to testes; branches uniting 
dorsal to pharynx. 
The name muod,rui is from mrco (= long) and der111 (= ncclc). 
The name oliqoplitis is for the host. 






Mecoder11s cot-dyfoi QCW &pcoie& ZIJIDI ,,,.PD, KlfflN1 1977 
{Fig. 28) 
Hos!: Mcgulmpis corily/e1 (linnaeu~) 
Location. lnkstinc 
I..ocJ.l.ity: Fish lhrl.11.>ur, Ki1r,1chj lArab1,1n Sea). 
Four specimens of this species were collected from intestine of one ()ut of fourlcLn 
specimens of Magalaspis cordy/a (Linnaeus) examined at Fi~h Harbour, Karachi in 
January, 1968. 
DcsnUPTION 
The bod~ of the worm is fairly Jorge, cylindricnl, with a broader posterior region ancl 
narrow, long cylindrical amenor region, Tail is present which is panly invnginated. The 
oral sucker is subterminul, larger than ventral sucker and oval in shnpe. The prcpharynx 
is absenl. The pharynx is well developed, partly covered with ventral sucker, und nearly 
rounded in outline. The oesophagus is absent, The intestinal caeca are long, tcrminaling 
blindly at the posterior extremity of the tuiL The acctabulum is large but smullcr than oral 
sucker. The testes arc subequal, oval, diagonal and placed in the anterior region of fOl• 
terior half of the body proper, The seminal vesicle is thin walled, placed just near the 
anterior border of anterior testis, At its distal end, the vas deference join~ the uterus lo 
form a hermaphroditic duct with glandular walls. The genital pore is at the posterior 
level of the pharynx. 
The ovary is a nearly rounded, placed at the level of posterior testis in the enlarged 
portion of the body proper. It is slightly submedian. The vitcllaria arc in the forin 
of seven covoluced tubes, four on the right and three on the left side, exlc.:nuing from 
ovotesticular zone to nearly the middle of the enlargc.:d position of the body. The uterus is 
extensive, extending into the tail, rnetrntcrm is not visible. The eggs arc small, think 
sh1.lled, oval and numerous. The excretory vesicle is Y shaped. 
MEASUREMENTS (IN MM.) 
Total body length 
Body proper length 
width 












0 . 140-0 , 145 
0, 340-0. 345 
0.265-0.285 X 0, 197-0.217 
0 ,206-0 226 x 0.147-0.J67 
0, 127-0. 147 x 0. 137-U. l 57 
o. 10:.0 109 ,, 0, 063-0,070 
0. 089-0, 096 XO 063-0. 070 
0.063-0.006 ;,.0.025-0,028 
0.076-0.080 · 0.076-0.0SU 
0.0:?0-0.023 · 0 ,0IO-0.0l2 
The species und~·r study is considerably smalkr than Mecod,·111J oli~op/iti.1 r.lanter, 
1940 but ha, larger eggs, it is therefore, rcgurdcJ as a new species and the nnmc 







Tubuloveeioula epar1 Yamagut1, 1934 
Thie paraelte 1e d1st11,gulshblo from ull other !mown 
genera of ttem111111dae by the character of the veeicula 
aem1nal1s and the greatly developed pars proetatlca. 
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Ut. 
F'ii:, l 14 Tfdmlut111Iitrtln 1ft11ri: wntra.l virw. 
'rypi,! S.57 mm luug. 
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Hemiur1dae 
Tubuloves1cula angu1llae Yamagut1, 1934 
Differs from T, spari in the relative length of 
the tail as well as in the size of eg, s. Although the 
position of the tail 1nvag1nation varles to same extent 
ln the same speoiea, the tifference mentioned above 
1~ too great to be a mere individual variation. 
Fig. 1 l f, , 7'11!111/r1t1l!.tic,l/11 u11g 1d llu1 ; 
la.t t< ral view. T ypi: 5.81 in,,, IMJ,{. 
C,_ _J· ; ciA- !, )11 DO ;t.._ • 
l</-osf: a~~ j":f rnw'cg 
~tif115i )Ha. 'B~ UJ 
~ 'J 'f ~ ?3 ..,'),,:,I'-
/f/11. c;,,_,1 f'h~" a.pof+ !'. ~,//,~ 
f,,.,.. T,,~,urus ho.eme/., C~I<;,./) 
,;. a..;,,.._ s..... •. 
He1111ur1dae 
T11b11/01•csic11/u a11g11il/ac Yamaguti, 1934 
Host: Harpodo11 ne!tereus 
(Fig. 31) 
Location: Jnteslinc 
Locality: Fish Harbour, Karachi (Arnbian Sea) 
This description is based 011 twelve worms extracted from intestine of Harpodon 
neliere11s. In January, 1968, twenty five specimens of this fish were examined al Fish 
Harbour, Karachi, out of these only two yielded twelve tubulovesiculid worms. 
DESCRIPTION 
The body of the worm is appendiculalc and fusiform. The tail is fully invaginatcd , 
The oral sud.er is suhterminal. The preoral lobe is present. The prepharynx is absent. 
The pharyn, is somewhat rounded in shape. The oesophagus is absent, The caeca are 
terminatins JJear the posterior extremity of the body. The ventral sucker is well developed 
and is muscular. (t i5 more than twice the size of oral sucker. rt is siluateoi al one third 
of the body from the anterior end , with its larger portion in midule third of the body: 
The testes are diagonally placed in the middle third of the body in such a way thHl left 
testis is entirely in the area of the acetabulum while right testis is partly in this area. The 
testes are somewhat oval in outline with entire margins, The vesieula scminolis is tubular 
and pretesticular. The ovary is oval, smooth and is situated in lhe middle lhird of the body 
between the right and left testis and also lies in the area of the acetabulum. The 
vilellaria consisl of seven tubular lobes, situated just bebind the ovary. Uterus extends 
into the tail and occupies most of tho space bclwecn acetabulum and the proximal part of 
the tail. 
MEASUREMENTS (IN MM.) 
Body length I . 305-1. 390, Body width 0 . 391-0.400, Oral sucker 0. 138-0 158 x 0. I 38-
0. 158, Prcornl lobe 0 .059-0 .069, Ventral sucker 0 .305-0 . 315, Pharynx 0 .069-0 .079 x 
0.059-0.069, Right testis 0.079-0.089x0 . 118-0 . 128, Left testis 0 .069-0 .079 x 0.104-0 . J 18, 
Vc, irula seminalis 0 .325-0.394, Ovary 0 .068-0.079 x0.118-0.128. Tail length width 
0.276-0.374 x o. 099-0.118. 
DISCUSSION 
The species under study nsrces completely with T11b11lovesic11/a a11g11i//ac Yamaguti. 
1934, except being smaller i11 siie with proportionately smaller v,gans. The specic• under 
~ludy is th~reforc, identified as Tubulol'esicu/a a11g11illae Yarnaguti, 1934, however, it ls re• 
cordcu from new host und for the first time from Pakistan. 
Genus TUBULOVESICULA Yamaguti, 1934 
Syn. Lecit/111ru, Pigulewsky, 1938 
Yamnguti (1934) established the genus T11b11/01•esic1,/a to receive his species T. spori 
from Spar.us macr~cep/ta/11s from rnland sea of Japun. In the same year he added two 
more. species to lhJS genus, T. ang11/ae from A11g11illu japo11ica from Mntusima Bay, Japan 
and T. m11r(1enesoci.1 from M11rae11es~x c/nereus from the inland sea of Jap~JJ and 
transferred Ecte1111rus a11gu.111ca11da NJ~oli (1915) anu Lecitl,aster /in.Iberg; Layman, 1930 
to Tubuloves1c11/a _Yamagutti, 1934. The following species have since been added 
10 
this 
genus; T11b11/01•es1c11/a ca(ifornira, Park, 1936; T. psei.durltombi Yamaguti, 1938; T. 
mag11acctnbu/11111 Yamaeut,, 1939; T. mad1ow1sls Nigrelli, 1940; T. pingufa (Linton, 1940) 
Manter, 1947; T. na11am11,e11m· (McfaJiane, 1935) Manter, 1947; T. serrani Nagaty, 1956; 
\....) T. dwcopac Naguty Rnd J\bdel Aal, 1962; J'. ltebr11e Nagaty and Abdel Aal, 1962. 
Jr 
Mccauley (1960) synonymized 1, spari Yamaguti, 1934, T. ralijormc11 Park, l9J6, 
T. pseudorl,ombi Yamnguti, 1938, T. m11rue11,•.wcis Ynmnguti, l9J4, T. 11a11imue11sis (Mcfarlane, 
1935) Manter, 1947 and T. mud11re11si.1· Nigrclli, Jq40 with T. 1/ndbcrgl (Laynm11, 1930) 
).imnguti, 1934. In our opini<.>n T. ruliforntw Pnrk. 1930 should be regarded a, a valiu 
species in view of the fact that this species hos eight lobes ofvitallaria and its genital pore is 
located ot posterior level of intestinal bifurcation. The genus has following valid species 
at this limo; Tub11/ovesic11/a a11g11stic411da (Nicoll, 1915) Y:unaguli, 1934; T. uns11ilae 
(Layman, 1930) Yamugut1, 1934; T. li11dbergi (Layman, 1930) Yamnguli, 1934, T. 
califoruia, Park, 1936; T. 11u1gnan•tab11/11m Yamaguti, 1939; T.pi11g11/s (Linton, 1940) 
Manter, 1947; T. scrl'any Nngnty, 1956; T. Jiacopae Nagnty and Abdol Aol, 1962; 
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2<1. T#bulovesicula angu,ticauda (Nicoll. 191'5) 
Yamaauti, 1934 
Habitat. Stomach ol Saurlda argyroplian .. Richardoon. 
Material •nd locality, A 1in1le whole mount; Maca11ar. 
Body tubcylindrical, 3.3 mm in whole length by 0.73 m11, m 
mnimum width at middle : forebody tapered anteriorly, tail I 15 
mm Iona by 0.4 mm wide near it1 rounded po,terior end, projecuna 
out ol body proper for ill arcater part. Cuticle omooth, Pr~o,al 
lobe inconapicuou,. Oral oucker oubterminal, 0. 188 X 0.22 mm. 
Pharynx 90X 110 \1. Ceca terminating at pottcriot extremity, Ace• 
tabulum 0.38X0.41 mm, at pooterior end of anterior third of body 
Te11te1 approximately trianA"ular with rounded corner■• ■ilualed 
eymmchicall:,r juet behind tJ.cetabulum near lateral cut\cle at an-
terior end of middle third of body, me .. uring obout 0. IS mm by 
0.12 mm. Veoicula 1cminali, tubular, 0.56 mm long, 60 ~ wide at 
ite posterior portion, sinuous at middle, ex1endin1t whole length of 
acete.bulum. Par■ proetotica o.bout 0.4 mm lonR, ■omewhat sia-
moid anteriorly, surrounded thr&ughout by dcn8c layer of pro■tatc 
cell,. Ductu1 hermephroditicuo 0.12 mm long, 60 1• wi.-le ot ito 
bnanl swellin1, 3) I' wide at ite opening into aenital otrium. Her• 
maphroditic pouch ovnl, 12(, 11 in diameter, coneiating of longitudi-
nal muacle. Genito! por~ trnnevcracly elongated oval, about 60 11 
in di8meter, immediately behind intestinal bifurcation . 
Over)' ovnl. ll:5 X IM '1 , Juat posteromcdial to right tea ti~. 
Vitellaritrn tubulu slendtor, lontr, running transv~r@t-ly nearly all 
round body; three on the tii,rht and fm1r on t~ ldt. The uttiru8 
df't<'i:ndmK on t'11" right turn■ lo th~ J,-tc • li1tle m front o( tlie b.t1c 
------
Para■ itic W<.trm1 mainly from CeleM■ l'•" ). 285 
of the toil, and oocend, on thi• ,ide near the doroal cuticle at far ,, 
the posterior end o[ the ve■icultt tcminalis. whewte it run■ alon1 
the right oide of the ve side el\d par• proetati Ea'8 oval, with 
vc,Y thick ohell. 28- l3X20 - 24 I'• Excretory_ tellloao uoual. 
Though difierent in oome detail• ou ,the poeition of the 
acetobulum, and of the genital pore. the tiill, of the paro proeta• 
tica and of the vitellarion lobeo, the ab1911ce of a oinuout middle 
portion in the vceiculll 1emineli1, lhe pr.-ent worm may ":~ • 
auill"ed to T11bulovesiculo 011RU•ticauda (Nicoll, 1915) Y•~•IJUII, 
1934, from the ,tomach of an Austrolian eel (Muraents01' cinere..s), 
1'll/Jtil111•r1<fr11lu tr11yw~li,·1111rfo (Ni1•ull1 Hll!i) Y,nu,1 1!)3,1 (l1'i:,;-tt. JR-20) 
l[OHT: ('011111·r , i111•1·f11!f l(uppPII, whill' t•i.• 1 ur 1111l1i~ul111 ( Cn11griiltv•, 1•u11,;1 1 l' 
1,1+,); ~ l{J}l'l·iml'!l~ from l of -l2 ho11t~. Nl•w tli!,t rilmtion n•1•or<I. 
J~o<·.\1·10.i,;: Htn1111wh 
H1•t:.<11rin;s mwo:-.1'1't:U: U, 8. Nul, i\lm;. ll11\111inlh. Coll,, Nu, :!0177, 
Hmt;I-' u1-;::Wllll'TWN of' ll11w11iin11 ,.;p1•1•i11wni-1: 'l\11111 li•nl,{lh 1.H!Jl In 0.010, 
width 1.oor, tu l.!.?IHL 01'1ll hllt•kPt· U.:10~ lo o.:l!:t! wid11 ; u1•1•ti1bulum 0.filO to 
O.fiH;{ witlt•; ~utkl'1· rnlio 1: 1.7 la l.R. ~l"lllillul \'P!olil-'IP lll'g-i11"' in11111•cli11tt>ly 
po?<lt•rior lo n1•1 •tuhulu111; ww ur two .1w11di.. in po~\1•1·im· p111·1 1 h~•L 1111t.1•r1 11 1: 
lmlf Ktroi~ht on,, 11.U'l'OW, l'lit'l'I proHl11 l ir11 lwHillH nl lt.'\'_(' I oC llllil'l'lUI' 1'<1.t.:'P 11r 
i11 1f'f11lmlu111, !<iUl'l'Uunrlnl by thh•k, 1111inlL'l"l'IIJ!ll1d lnyl'I' 111' pl'm1lnti.,· 1•1dlf'lj .)oi11H 
ult>rn~ 11t. huiw or )linu-"I i.11('. 1l1•rmflphroclit.it• d111•I l11rgt·, muM1•11lnr1 11111•1'11wini;: 
111 ii!wuy ,u11I 1h1•11 l•11li11·g-inµ- lik(, n f11111wl; pm,lL·riur pn1·L of fu11ncl h1•111·11 
111i11nli," pHpill11l' whilt• untl•rior purl hnH p1·01101111rt•d L•inulnr 11)l1Jo1ttlro1-4 n11d ii-. 
hmuolcJl,t" 1d' J(t'liil11I 11tl'i11111 (Vil,t'i;, 19~20). Vit1•\1111•l11 iu 2 ~J'ullpR of :l nnd i 
luh1•s jni1wd h~· n llUl'l'flW dUl·t il1un1•ili11LPIS pu~t.f'tfot• Lu 11vu1·y, Au i11ttOTl!lpi1•11 . 
011?< i,,phinl'll'r 111111"tr-li:> u1'1'lll~ 111'111· n11!(•1·ior t•nd of lltf'l'll!·lj wht'n H11hi111•tl'I' 
i-. 1•011t- trii•t1•d, tubl' unll'rinl' to il l111l11q,{bi (.Vif,(. H)), l1;gg-~ yt1lluWiMh, :H Lo 
l:{ h~· 18 In ~4. 
i)u;cn11;mN: A ~l'llil11l ntriutn i~ clt·sl•r•ilwd fq1• thi.i 11JH11•iN; h.v Y1ut1nJ,:,Uti 1111d 
h~· MnntL'l' 111111 np)ll'Uri- lo IJl' u Jll'tWric (•hn1·11t·l('I'. l 11 1111 Nt·w Zt•nlnnd :"I JWC·i -
nwus (:!!;) oi' 'J'. 1111f]IIR!fr,rnd11 thi!-1 nt,ri111 i"' t1- illll'L mid widt• uncl poi;Hl'Htu+!l 
;.:tmng !-l(!J11ic•i1•1•11lnr muHl.'lL•H nlung ilH \'l'lltrnl xid1•: tlw wnll oi' tl1(' 1.i11u-i slln 
1111rrowx ot it:-i htHW, 'l'lil' J luwuiiun 1!11Jot'in11111 :,1 nb,n :oihnw the vl'l1ll'lll r11tbll'l1• 1o1", 
hut fh1• wnll of' tl111 l'\i nu~ l'iill~ 1•1mt.inuL1~ to flu-• wfrlr ~(•11il11l pon· with(l\lL 1'1111~ 
-"l lridio11 ( Fi~H. l O~::!O). 
ThL' ulL•rinl' i,;wdling in 1'1·011! ol' 11 1!1p hiirnl(11• 111uH1·lc• rwm· tl1L• ,;inm, s1u• 1it•1•111),I 
to hr nnoth1•1· llllt'('porlvrl \'J1l'i11tiu11 in :f. 1r·111111~tin11ufo. rl1 hi:s c•01Hlitii1n 
c·hlll'tH'lerhwd lh!' i:11n11~ UltTOl'fllil'U{/lrlf~ (1-r11, ur J~', •ifi>J)f/11'(1~). \\'l• flt1rl lhnt. 
tlw HWl·lling- i" \'i?-lihh· i,1 1d111ul 111w lhinl ol' !ht• i,.p('1•illll'Utt from Nrw ?i,•11l1111d. 
'fhl' t1Jlhinckr 111Ui-!tll' iM i111•nt1 ;;pil·llnm; nl, b1•1-1t nnd prnhnhl,Y hn 1-, lw1•11 
1)\'f'rlook('d. 
'l'he Hnw11iin11 -.; p<.•t·irnt•ll ts lln• likl' Lhl' Nl•w Zl111lnud !-. pt1t·irm·ns i11 1ilH·lc1•1· 
1·11tio, Pxf1•nt of tlw l'lll'PI proi-.tulirtl, nnd tlw po~itiou ul' lhl• rw uiinul H'Kii·h·. 
Thl'Y difTPr in l'g"g' 1o1iz(', rxr•c•pl !'or the ziingi<.• ,;pt•11ir11cn l'r11111 (',wy1·,. 1·,rn111•1· 
\\cith whii•h lhl' t'gl{ ,;1zl• ii- vL•ry i-imilnl'. Ai-. pnintt•d uni h,v Ho1,;"a11dnrt•s. 
Bl'l'Un! ( IUM)), l'g'l,t" ~i;,,l' iii n ''rntiw1· ,•11ri11blt•" drnrnL•l,l'l' 111 HJH~l'iP'i u[ 
7'11/)i,/OUf'Hi1•11{a. In"/', f,',uff,nyi (Ln,v111nil, ·1oao) Yn111,, Hl:'·1, !'lie l'i!lt i,;i1,1• i1'i 
1·1•pm·kU ns 18 to -12 h)• I:! to ~0: ill'/', 111,.rJmHir11111do, :W tu •HI by )8 tv 2!), 
In ndditinn to l'g'g Hil.l', llw Jl11w11ii11u HIH'ciml'llH 11hm l'l'1H•111hlP llw "'J>l'l°i1111•11 
from Uouan in Nrw 7.,•lllnnd ill thnt. thl' 11mlt• clul'I, iH nln1ig-hl rlornnl ln the· 
111•t•tuhuh11111 whf'l't'fl!ol i11 !-llll'1·i111rnis l'ro111 othl'r NL'W iN1ln11d ho!-11~ lhii,. tuht· i!ol 
,.iuunUM, Thl'Mt> ililTt•r(•m•t•M 111·11 not c•nn~id1•1wl ~IJl'PiOl', hut it i-. nutuh\, , tlwt 
llw Hnwniiiin tiJJi'l•i11 1L'IIH Ill'(' m11r1l simil111· to Llw !-1pr>1•i111t•n 1'1·0111 thl' l'Oll~\'l' l't•I 
in New Z1•11lnnil. 
Rogundul'<'st•Bnnnl l'!'l'n/.:p1iwcl only ---1- i,1pr•1·iL' l'i of 'fub11f111·t•1u•irnl11: 7' ,o,f/11· 
1di,·,11ula; 'J'. /i'1,rf/Jf'rf1l,· 'I'. 11111,r.1111,,•1•tnlrn/11m Y11111., HJ:10: '/', pi11a1ii.'f (limton, 
H) 10) M1111frr, 1!)-17. '11111• l11ttr>r 2 tiJlC•c•iL·H huvp hl'l'II l't')JOl't1•1l only from th1• 
typr loenlilil'ij; 11. 11ui11n,u•r'l11lrn!11111 r,·nrn 11 ,,ill!,rh• lmtil in ,fopnn.' 1'. pilrJllf,'1 
rl'tlm ll Vfil'iPly nl' h11Ktt- Ill Woods Tfnl<>. '/', 1i11rllu11·ui llllfl it i;; IIUIJH'J'Oll .. ~ynn 
ny111s lw,•e Uec·n n~porl1•d fro1u rn1:iou~ lw~b~ ju t,11,• Arnel'i1•t111 P1willl•, ,lup11n, 
th(' Rl'd Sc•n, t.hr, Atlunl.ic oil' Mnl'OCeo, nnrl the A11wl'hmn Atlnntil' off Pn1111111u, 
7', fl/lf/ll.'fli1•a1Hlli in1 J,ln l'1u•, P11l'iH(• in tlistl'iln1ti1111 Ut•i1tK r<.•p11rt111l t'ro11, \u.;.-
trnliu, Nrw Zl•11l11nd, thP C1•h'hpi,,
1 
1t11<l l111w11ii. 
//Lrr"- -11/u,e f.t.1.., ~ fJu t?/ta/>fL 
1 
/ 91,; () 
57. Tubulove1ioula.angustlo11,uda (Nh•r,11. l!ll!i) \'111111111:11/i , 1•1~1 
(Fig. 78) 
HoaTs = Chelidonirlttliy,i: k11m 11 (f.1tHiHOn nnd Unrnot), ~11rn11 rd: slorn::wh;: 
Cytt-u., a,,.t,·ali., (Rich11rrlann), bour fi•h; ~t.0111111·1!: 
H elicolm11., prl'r.oirlcs (Hiclrnrdson), sen pero/1; H/11111n1•il; 
l,atridopsi.r: cilit1ri.~ (lt1cw~tcior), molti; flf.omfu•h; 
Lepfooep/,alA1., congr,· (Limt.), 1·01111e1· "el; •to11111cil: 
1lfarr11ron,us 1,01,nn-efrllat~d·icw (llrctor), wldptuil; fito1111u•h. 
Afrrl,ic,·i11s uoyi (Oiuchenot), whili11g; HIOm11eh; 
P/,y,'lirulus t1af'liU.'l (Bloc"J1 & Hclin.)i 1•rcl corl i ~dtmH1ol1 ; 
l'nlmn·io11 o:cygu,,,,;,,_, (Bloeh & Rehn.) 
Srr1rpar,,a c,·w,11/a RiC'ht1rdRQn, !o!Pnrveui Alomilllh, 
LoPAT,I'l'VR, Wl'lliogton nncl Portolwllo. 
SPJ!OIMEI< D,:r-ostrnn: U.S. Nat. Mu•. Jfolminth, Coll Pt,/ in11 No, -/!ll 7fi. 
nu;ruRHJON: Thil:i spoefos WH6 dt•R(•riberl b,v Nirol1 Otl fhP lJH"li~ or fi hi11s.r)P 
spC'cinien frnn1 llho·a.cnt'.'uu rinf'l'l'11R in An8trulin. My 11111t,t•1·i111 fl/!J'l~1•'t wilh tlw 
s01nc•whuf. limite1l clPficrip1 ion in body sizl', ogg sfar, nnd in th£1t IJw Jl lll'H pru~hitie>n 
bcgim~ at Ol' 11NIT' thC" fl Jlfol'ior bordrr or tlH' fll'C-tabullm1. r n ]0 ~pPd11w11~ llll'll"-!11'11d 
the suekC't' rntio wns J ; 1 ·57 to l ·RA nR r-otnpc1rC'cl with 1 2 in Nic•Oll 'R Npt>cirrw11 
N~g Elize w~lS 26 to 32 hy l!l to 2311. in 1111 SJWi•lniC'nfil (\Xrrpt the orw frmn thr• <''>rl""t•1· 
••1 in which the ep:gs w1·1·e 38 to 46 by 23 to 261,. This would RIIA'~est n Jiff,•re11t 
•Pccics bnt no other di!Tering chntnete,· co11lcl bo detor,tcd. Pt•rhnps •1t1•h BPPPi<nen, 
Rhoul,1 be ron:-ddc·1'Prl n ~nhfiJWOies. TTnhJfili egg Rize h:1 nrn.rkt•dly difTr•rrnt, Hpr1,,iflr• 
rlistinctne•s sho11lr! prob11hly requb•e ,inothcr l'"int "r cliffercnce. 
'roo mnn,T t;ipec ics lrnvC" bN1n m1mNl in thr A'rnm; Tub-ulovc.~irulii hr•r•n lnir• v:u•i. 
able chni·nt'ter!-1 arr not yet P111J,v npprl~cinh•d .• Tndido~ from 12 Bpec-i111f"nR cullect~d , 
the ntnnb(-lr nnd nrri1ngrmC'11t of 1hr vitf'l1i1tc t,uhe-s sl1ow vnrintion!i whir•h he'Vc~ 
fwen userl to c110rartP1·i1.c :ciprc·i1•1-;, The nmnhr1· of h1bC•H ii-; citht•r 1-111,•t1t1 or ei~rlll 
•rnd thry 111ay hr f11-rangcd in Vflriom; wnyf!, The mmnl :l rii:thf' 11ml ..J l1~ft o,•(•ni-rrd 
in five •pecimcns: hut two sp~cirnens hnn 4 rig-ht ancl 3 left.; llirrr ha,! ,J 011 ••uc•h 
side: one lrntl 3 on each ai/lr wHh 1 medinn; one had 6 right " '"1 2 J,,ft •rJ,,, 
vnrfot.ionR WC1'1• not ap;socintecl wi1h ~pcoics of hofit . 
Mo•sm·rrnents on 10 sprcimrns were: hody Jeng/ h 2· 100 to 3·Al R mrn. ; wirlth 
0·631 to l ·036 mm.; totnl lPlfi:lh of ~c.soma 0·420 to .l ·776 mm. Orn/ snekr1• 
rliametcr 0·169 to 0-~0A mm,: acetnb1iln111 diameter o-aoo to O-fi23 mn,.; •11ek,r 
ratio 1 : l ·fi7 to I ·BR. Pars p,ostatirn O· ~01 mm, long in "3·612 rnn1. s1woime11. 'l'h, 
(.t'enitol pore iR 1l wide Nlit. at midplrnrynx lrvf'l: the ntt·ium N110t·t. wirle, 1111d with 
very flne papilla~. Rinu• snc \\Pl! developed, A 11tetrat<'r111 i• rn·,•sent E111-t, 
nsun11y 26 to 3•1 by rn to 2a,,; in one sprrin,en 88 to 46 1,y 23 to 261,. 
ExtC"nrtion of thP ut!'rUA inlo tlt(• et'.'tmmA in this gPumci. RS notrd by· Yn111nµ-11ti, 
probahly vuries with 11g-t:1• Tn hvo of twt'hle RpccilnPns 1hc utnn~ (li1l not l'nter 
tho ccRmna, in nll the othl'l·s it r-ntPrC"d 11 ~hort dish111er 11p to nbont ¼ ri,•snmn Jt,u~th 
in one ease, Niroll's sprcimrn rrom Anstrnlin was probnhly a young imlividnol 
[u aU lily specimow"" tho 1iiu·~ JJl'Ohl11ticu wns lunger 11am ~il1uw 11 rn Ni1•1dl ·~ 
tig1H'P bn_t u~ in his speci111c11 jt did liot. 1'<•11<:th m11d1 if r111:r li,~yornl thr Hnlt•ricH' 
rclg,, ot' the acetabulnn,. 
Yomaguti (19il3) lu1~ rep01·t<.1d H Ni nglP Hpcritnen ol' '1.1• <MltJltsli,·uudn l'rom 
Sflut'·idin arr,yrophat1('.~ in the Cclrht>H, 1101 ing 1 hnt. it differM !'run1 Ni1!0II \ :-.ppc•i. 
men in pm,ition of lh,~ ge.n itul POl'e (.iURI postt•rior /11 thC' iutr,'iti11al hif'urca1io11, 
thus rt101·e posterjor t.!tnn i11 the AustraJiu11 inatPrinl), positio11 uf tlw nN•tulnllmn 
(~lightly rnorc posterior), lengtJ1 or lh,, pnr~ /ll'usl11tic11 (lo111t,·1·), mid lu11 iie,. 
VJtcllme lobea. He did not fitrtH·e JJl ,q Np1•C'ime11. Jt ijcr111s to ng-rt•r witl1 lh t• N1·,, 
Z~uhmd material P,ceept in m01·e poNtrrior JJ0xiti1111 or 1hr ;.:,,•nitlll p111•t1. Iu both 
Nl(l:oll 's anrl Ynmn.guti's mHtt•rinl the seminal w•sicle <loPis not exllind (IQNterint 
to tho aCt!htbulum while ii docs so i11 1111 of 111y N}Jr•l'inwn~ 1•xcep1 in 1,,·11 whit.•li 
111·0 conti·actcrl. Mm·c inl1urmn.tion l't1:;nrdi11g Y{ll'inl in11 in tl1P. s11111innl n-,it·l•· 
part icuJnrly in A uatraliA ,mrt Celt'hes is 11eeded. 
,Y_f . r .. \ _,,, 
'· 
~ lt .,, 
I 
,,, 
'rnl!l (}gN"lTF:t '1'11buf,n1, ,,.,i,,11/a, rr11P following- l'l'Vil'Jlou of Hlll'l'ii'H in tlti~ l[f'll11 
is Huggest.ed. 
T. uanoimoe11sis (McJ;'nt·lt1nc•1 l!J3r,) M'm1h•r, HJ47 t1row 11 Holr• u11d u ~w11lpi11 
of J3l'itish Colurnbin UJJIH'ur• idcntiNJI with '/'. li11dlu·1·11i (J,ay,nu 11 , 19:lOJ Y;111H1• 
guti, 1934 f'rou, PlPurcmlll'tirlm:i 111111 ollll'l' fl~hPN of Petl'r tlui (l1'1~11l Bn,v. '1'111• 
only diftN•ence evidt)11t l'rom drRcrip1inw, is n tdight1y hu'A"PT' Pgg Hi1.1•, [1 iH llf'rt· 
conRirlered n Hynonym. 
1', pi-ngui."I (J;inton, 1H-l0) Mauter, UJ..t7 t-1l•ornrnl HO much lil<1· '/1• mr,dur,·,u;ilf 
Nigrolli, 198n that sp<"ei111r11• were horrowe<l l'rolll the IJnit,•rl Ht11lea Nnlional 
Museum. Thl1 two spel•imrnR from thl· lypf' hoRt, '/lfr11idia ,wfnf(T HI -,vmu1"' Iloh!, 
Massnc}rn:-irttli, showrcl tlrnt µ:lond cclh~ OC(.'111' nlong, t11r t111tir1) h•ngtl1 of' llw parH 
prostatiea ,•xcrpt for n definit.c hrC'nk dol'l•ml to llw at•1•t11hnlmn. 'rhi"l HprC'ir1-1 
differed from ull ot.h~re in the ~r1rnR i11 t.hil-l ah111'11Cdcr. H ifi 1•<111Kidr-rrd lo IJt' ri 
vnlid spccicfi. It seems prohflhlr, howrver, tlwt. 11t lt•nR1, Homt• of' llw t-1 111•ci1ru•n!o\ 
re11orlcd by Linton from various othC'r h0Rho1 nt v\1lH1(h1 llolc uru rliffPr1•1d Npc,~in,. 
T. C'(IUfor11ica P11rk1 1936 l'rotn E•110ph1•y,; lJi!wn nt. Dillon Br-nc•l1, Culil'11l'nia, 
wos described from a Hingle s1wcinwn. lts l'ight vitrllinc tulws cannot now he 
consiclC'rrd rlistinctivc. I cunnot find signiricnnt tliffrr(•nce~ hf•tw1•1•11 thi i-1 spC1t•it•!-l 
and T. spm'i Ynmngnti, 1934, T. vsr11dorhombi Y11rnng11ti, 1!138, fl11ll '/1, mw,·"r 
nfl>.,ocis Ynmngut.i, 1034, nnrl ther,~f'ore con!iider tln~111 1111 1n bt• N, x1mri, l,VJJP ol' 
the genus. T. ang,dUar rliffer.s only i11 ll1nt tho ccsnn111 is us lo11i. "" thr hnrly. 
T, 'tH(lr711't'(''11.$is Nig1•11lli, ]!J40 l'rnltl II (l(-•1,p liNl Acorpion flsh or lla• M11ch•i)';1 
Islmnls uppNll'fi to bl' u ~.vnon,Yrr, of '/1, finrfbcrui fllflionn"h its ,;gg"H urP i;Ji~htl\' 
smnller (18 lo 2f> hy 12 to 151, eompar•cl with 27 to 29 liy 18 to in,,) m1<l tlw 
Remimd ''C'Riclc somC'wlrnt bronclC'r. Allliou~h thr loctilitituo1 an~ uhout n!-l cliMtm1f-
8s po1,u;jhlP, thei commo11 ocem·rrncr of dPf'J')·HC'a sprciPH or tt·r111nfodrs i11 ,liH1lillf 
cold wt1lt•ri:t of the nol'fharn 01· F-!Outhern hemi1-1phcr<' lrnR bt>tin nntrcl (1\f1111ll'l'. 
1934). 7'. ,11aruirrnsis is <'Onsiderrd n Rynonym ol' T. li11,/11r,·r,i. 
KEY TO S1:.~orns OI" Tun.ur.i0VB~H1ULA 
( 4 J With pr011tL-.UO glll 11<1 nills r1•m11 poKL1•1'10" 1·dg11 
()f iu•oti:,bulum , , 
2 
3 
(3) Ghmd celle not intorruptcd oppoRih.1 11.ce• 
te.bulum . 





II I 10) 
10 (II) 
\Vitti 11ro~t1it.io ,:ifo11rl l'olle begl1111i11g- R.i mid, 
lh·i•lnbulu..r lcwl or 1111,ro 1111tc.,rior 
l'rn.~tnlic cell-" hugin n.! or 111\fll' ·,;uteri~; 
murgin of n1:L•tubul111u . . , 
l'ro1:1tnt ic• f•ulls hfigin mmr midtLct!lab111~t;. 
llw1•l , . . . 
At11•iuh11Lum :J.x ornl Rucker 
1\, ,duh11l11 111 11 '"-" th1111 ax 01•111 tmck1•1· 
'f1dl ntt lot1g a.a body .. 
'l'nil Rhm·tur Urn II body 
2 
'1'. limlbtT!/i (La.~·nmn, 1930) 
1'. 11i11ylliit (TAnton, 1040} 
7 
T. 111r1.'l11111·,·1,,lmlu111 Yn1tm1;11t 1, 1!1;m 
[I 
'.I'. 1111111tillfl,' Y11r1111;.p111, l!l:H 
/', l>'J}IF,·j Y1111111~11li, ]!1:11 
V 
Tul,11/ovcslc11/a a11g11,tica11du (Nicoll, 1914) Yamaguti, 1934 
Syn, T11b11/oves/c11/a m11rae11esocis Yamaguti, 1934 
(Fig. 5) 
The following study is based on seven specimens recovered from tbe stomach of 
one out of two specimens of Maraet1esox c/11cre11s, examined at the fish barbour, 
Karachi. 
The body of the worm is medium-sized, appcndiculate and fu siform . with maximum 
width at the vitelline region. The tail is shorter tban body proper and is very often 
found to be partly or completely invaginated. The tegumcnt is thick and devoid 
of any armature. A short prcoral lobe is present. The subtcrminal oral sucker is 
woll-devclopcd and almost globular in outline. The ventral sucker lies in the pre-
equotarial region, at about one third of the body length from the anterior end. It 
is well developed and more musc ular than the oral sucker and two and a half times 
the size of the latter. A prephary11x is absent. The globular, feebly developed 
pharynx is about half the size of the oral sucker, The oesophagus is very short. The 
intestinal fork lies at a distance of O. 393 - 0. -142 mm from the anterior eitremity. The 
intcsti □ al caeca are long and broad and extend into the tail, 
The gonads are situated i □ the sec0r1d quarter of the body proper. The testes 
are symmetrical to somewhat dilgon1l and imm:diatcly posterolateral to the ventral 
sucker. The two testes are sub:qual and do not show any lobula tion . The inter• 
testicular sp1ce v 0 ries from 0. 363 to 0,4j4 mm. The tubula r and winding vesicula 
semioalis is not enclosed within any pouch. Posteriorly it extends upto the prosterior 
margin of the ventral sucker. The pars prostatica is long, sinuous and surrounded 
throughout its length by prostate glands. The ductus cjaculatorius <listnlly joins the 
metraterm to form a short ductus hermaphroditicus which is swollen at the base 
into a saccular nod obloog hermaphroditic bursa. The se11ital atrium is fairly large. 
The sinus sac is succular ~nd somewhat pear-shapeu with its anterior margin immedi-
ately behind the pharyax. The rounded to oval ovary is situated a short distance 
behind the testes, lateral to the median line . Tbe mchlis's gland is just behind the 
ovary. The vitellarin are in the form of seven digitiform tubes in the middle third of the 
worm. The vitelline tubes measu re 0.303-0.484 x 0.039 - 0.068 mm. A rcccptaculi1m 
seminis is present. The uterus is e,tensivc and occupies a major portion of the 
body space between the ventral sucker and the proximal part of the tail. Some of 
its coils may protrude into the mil region. The eggs arc numcrcu5, oval brownish 
yellow and operculate. The excretory vesicle is Y·shaped; the cornua unite anteriorly 
dorsal to the pharynx , 
Host : Muraeneso,y ci11ereus 
Location : Stomach 




(All measurement, in millimetres) 





























The worm under stu~y resembles Tub11/oveslc11/a angu,tlcauda (Nicoll, 1915) Yama• 
guti, 1934, io all essential fcnturcs nnd has been identified as such. However, this 
species has been recovereJ and described from the type Lost for the first time from 
Arabian Sea, Pakistan. 




Tubulovee1cula cal1forn1ca Park, 1936 
T1,b,,lnt't.(i111/1.1 r.ili/11r11i,u n . ~I'· 
(Plate LX, fag. 4) 
Descriptiun: Budy fusiform, d•H~ovcntr,11ly 1l(!llt·11til, lolal l,·rigth ,of 
bociy, 1.09 mrn.; anterior part, 2.56 mm. t,.1url11I :ipp1•11dni;1·, I 5.i rnm. 
wirlth , 0.9.! mm.; cutkul11 ~mouth, 111,11 s11ck1·r sulrtcr111i11,1I, c1,11tractt'd 
anttro-pusreriorly, U.ll mm. in l,·nglh by !US mm. i11 wi,ltl,; ventr:d 
hU~krr, nt 0.2h total length fr,,m the u.111t:1iur t·nrl, with 1111mr.r1111s pus-
teriorly direl'tert :.pinulcs on its inner face, 1.7 1inll'~ lht• l1Jni;t ,tlaructtr of 
the oral surker in diameter, 0.-lh mm. in length by 0.•17 mm i11 width; 
ph,Hyn., 0. I 1 mm. in length by 0. 13 mm. in \vlc!Lh; 111·,uph.i.i;u, 0 ·1 uf I he 
longitudinal diameter o( the oru.l ~uckcr in lcng1 h, i 11l1·st1nal <"<tern ra1 h,ir 
smooth and wide, extending to near the posterior end of the caudal ap-
pendage. Excretory pore terminal; excretory hloddcr median, clungau·d, 
extending to the posterior edge of the ventral !iurkcr, or anterior to the 
testes with two prominent paired duct~ emerging from it~ antcriur end an<l 
passing anteriorly along the int('stino.l caeca to reunite again near poslPrior 
margin of the pharynx; genital pore near the posterior margin of the in-
testinal hifurcation, near middle lini:, with snrntt•d m.Hgin Ln lhe t·wr-
siblc (?) margin; genital atrium 5borl tlask-~hapcd; hermaphroditic vesicle 
stout flask-shaped within the sinus sut:, sinut. NU<: ovuidal, µo~ter111r tn the 
intestinal bifurcation, median, 0.2i mn1 in length by O. IX mm, in width; 
pars prostatica elongated, S-shaped, lo the le(t of the ventral sucker, ex• 
tending to nc.ir the pn&terior margin of the Vf'nlr,il ~urkcr, 0.92 mn, . in 
length, with numerou!I prostate cl'llN in its periphcr) exrcpl iu the one-
tenth uf its length; seminal vesical tubular, houk-shaped , extending from 
the posterior end of the pars prosta.tica to the middle of the right ,ide of the 
left testi~ a.long the left side of the vcnlral su<"ker, 0.6i mm. in length hy 
0.12 mm. in width; testes sphcroiclal, di!lgonally 11symmctrical, the left 
slightly anterior to the right, about thdr own diameter posterior to tht! 
al'etahulum, suhcqual, 0.11 11 . .?t mm, in ,li,1rnr•,·r n\ar) .plwrnidal, post• 
trstkulM, larger limn tl'Sll'~, 0 31 mm. in di,111n·1n, locatl-d near middle 
line of the l,r11ly : shill gliual pMtrri<1r tu tlu' o\ary, O l mm . :n lt•nglh 1,y 
0.1>8 rum. in width; mdratt-nn well de\·el"t'•'tl II.I mm. in l,·1,~th, lur1tt1·,I 
Lo the rillht of the pars pro~talirn; cnils ur the uterus l .. ri;1•lv interra~rnl, 
extending from the posterior margin of lht• ve11tral sucker to near the 
n•nter of the l·auclitl appcndagc, l'!W~ yellowi .,h l.,ro\\ n, nu111erous, opcrcu-
latcd, 0.02X 0.032 hy 0.016--0.024 mm , vitclbri,1 wt:11 clcvelupctl, mat.le 
11p uf eight (four on eal'h side) ~lc·ndrr, rl.1nl<' lnln·s rmn11inJ; from the 
5ht·ll gland posterior to the ,wary, ex tending antcru-la I ,'rally a lung l he 
outer margin of 1hP right testis tu the pn~tcriur m,1rgin-of the n•ntrnl 
sucker. 
Hu:;t. E11opl1rys bisC111 from tide pools 
Jfahitat. Aliml'ntary ranal, proh~bly pnst1·rior part of the gtoma.ch. 
Locality. Dillon's Beach, Califnrni;i :,July, 193.t 
A single Kpccimcn of a species ur 1hc genus T11b1tlovuirnla \'amaguti 
(19.J4) was collected from the posterior part of lht• stomach of a sculpin. 
Rclation~hip: T11b11lnvesirnla culifnrni,·,1 is ratlwr ~iniilar t1, T. ,p,,ri 
Yamaguti (1934) from Sprmu m,uroap/1r1/11s. Hnwcv•·r. il may be clis-
iinguishf'd from it by thr following ,·har:u·tn•: (I) it~ genital pore is located 
at the t>•>~lerior lcvrl oJ th~· i11tr~tina) bifor, :ti ion , instL'n,1 .. r the Irv!'! .. r 
tht· pharynx, (2) the prnslatc rl.'11'4 ,n,• ah~t•nt fror,, ,1l,011t 1h,• ll\>stcriur 0.1 
r,( the par~ ptoMallrn, in'!tcad u( l,cing pr<'~~nt 011 the wh11lc length; (3) 
tl1erc are 8 (·l-t·4) lolit:~ ,if \itellaria in~tcad of 7 ( Ii .i); (4) the tc~tcs arc 
6pheroirlal instead uf cllip~oidn.l, t.SJ the lt·~tcs ;ire very rinse to the ovary 
in~tead of bt·ing removed by the diamrt1:r (or more) of the ovaryj and (6) 
the niuilal appenclage is 0 .37 instead of 0, 1 I uf l lw total lL'llgl h. 
qrrialr. ... .• 
J/fl. j{J(! •• •.• 
m~t .... . 
etc.d .... . . 
w,uutt - .. . 
t,st. 
111 • 
. . mttarc. 


Leci thaater lindbergi J.ny•Mn 1930 
Form variaDle accordin~ to degree of contraction. 
The fore part of the body in eo;ecially susceptible to 
contraction. 
Length of the cxtcilded pnrasi te from :'i. 6 rnm. to 5. 24 ml'll. 
At the hind end of the body i o a tn il R.ppe ndaee cal led 
the abdo"l!en. Len1;th of ta.11 nt maximum extension 
l.147 mm. 
1. Total length with abdomen extended: :3. 6 to 5. 24 mm. 
2. " " with " contracted : 2.4 -0.B mm. 
3. ~ength with anterior part extended: 3.6 to 5.24 mm. 
4. Length with " "contro.cted: 1.95 - 4.56 tll!"I. 
The width of the bod:,, iR also vario.ble, "lll.X.imum vridth 
0. 852 -1. 31 mm. 
Oral sucker 0,229 -0.32? mm. 
'T~ntral sucker 0.409-0. 606 mm. 
Pharynx 98-147 u long by 81•1~7 u wide. 
F.eophaguc vi_ry s'tort. ~CCI\ end bl.1.nc.Uy in nbdomen. 
F.xcretory vesicle O!)ena at tiy o.;- abdomen, forks just 
behind the ventral sucker, uniting nt level of 
eoophagus. 
Genital ~ore at level of posterior cdRe of pharynx. 
?.m.lc endnpparatus con~isto of : Cirrus sac of 376-458 u 
length, pars prostf.J.tica of ?'.~7-R~5 u length, and !}cmino.l 
veoicle of 590-655 u length. Pnrs proetntica is 
especially well developed Rilll contista of n larr,c nul'llber 
of prostnte cells. 
Ova.cy. !tiitit globular or round-oval, of 229-114 u length aftd 
360-229 u width 
Testes car10 shape, diameter 29B-:'i?6 u. 
Vi tella.ria a te.r shRped with i:;even rn.y s 11h i ch originate 
a I. a co'llmon point o.nd then fleparate in to two '1roups 
one fu • the other of 3. T.lmgth of ruy G!:i~-S-885 u. 
Uteru::i lon~, its coils even rn ter d:ng th~ abdomen. 
Bggs 2'7-29 u long, 18-20 n wide. 
Hos to: various •,ia.rine fishes ( el'per.inl Ly Pleuronectidac) 
stom11ch 1 int!~Gt ine, gill region. 
L~l i ty: Pet.er the !treat Bny 
The tail appengage ma kee 
it 1mpose1ble for this 
to be Lec1thaater. Probably 
Lec1thoclad1um. 
I 
, \b,\\'lJ ,q L 
1-W)jw :}c 
l,V n 
lh,1<1 • /1}1,IJll11~rm1111111 ,-,.1o:,1m 111 11, 1,111:,,i J \l111111 •1w ,11,1 ,,t.,, ,1 
11.\tlll<II S111111;1d1 . 
IAC4Llt\·: T1·mu, fih,11m 
T>..,n · I :\pril l\lli."1, 
;-i1-1 n"'t "'" 11,-r,11 .,, 111 o I ~\.\I lld111. !.,ill '\u. i ll~l."1. 
f>r...1 ,-~'ilf" flt11· 1•1dl1•t'lio11 ('1')11 .. il-< t-. nf IO mlnll ~r1·1·11ni•11;. 
MANTEii (I0[1'i), ~nr,A~U ,,n,-. i IH:9,U), 1111,I \I, L.,111. IH' ( IOIJO) 
r,•vir\\,•tl tlll"i nnil n·IHlnd xp1Til')', d1•dnr1n,: 11\;III\' r1r liiPIJI ( frn111 
fl wi<l,· \ ,:trJL•t~· of Ullll'i/11 1 ""''II'" rrn1t1 I hp ( )kh,11 !.'.I(, HN·i11g nrul lf,,d 
~On!i , Jupt111, Vil'l11n111. r S.,. C1111,ul11111 ,ind /'111H111rn 11ru.·ifif', 
\t,11lcira 1-.lunds) !ii_\ llt/TT,\'/11 ,'4 ur 7'. h11dlir, J!t ' (' ◄ 1111pl1·f1· hl-{rl'1'n1t•nt 
UN lo '.'i)nOny1110w1 -.p,•t'II''.'! WO!- 1101 ullri1111•d. 
F, ... , ..... 1>1h.1 ,>\<I ~,M,, 1•M>.. 
Tubulo••sicula lindb.,gi (Layman, JY30) Yamagu1,, 1034 
Hos/: Hydro•yon lir•vis Gunther (Characidac) 
localio" : Stomach. 
lotaliiy : Volta River 11ear Sogakote, Ghana. 
Dau : 28 December 1955. 
Specimen d,posiled ; USNM Helm. Coll. No. 71660. 
Discussion : Our collection consists of eight specimens from 
the freshwater bosl. Manter (1954), Sogandarcs (1950), and McCauley 
(1960) have reviewed this and related species, declaring many of 
them synonyms of T. lindbergi . This pnrasito has been rerordcd 
from a wide variety of marine fishes from Okhotsk and Bering Seas, 
Japan, Vietnam, Red Sea, Pacific coasts of Canada, United States 
and Panama, and Madeira Islands. 









'/11hffiu, ,criC11!a lil1fihcrii ( Laynli\n, 1930) 
Yamui;uri , 19}4 
/-/oJt.r.-Unidc-miticd eel mid Syuodm sp. 
Loh1tio11.-S1om:1ch. 
LocalilJ.-Off mouth of Chi111~1n River 
nenr P<.'lado hlnnr.l, P.111:unn U,1y. P;1naina. 
Dirc·111.rirm. -Ma!Hcr ( 1947) discussed ;U 
sumc lcme;rh the sr,Hus of rhe speck:~ of rhc 
genus T11b11/01•c.ricul"· Ht: considt:r~d 7'. 
c,1/1fn,.niti1 Park, l 936; 'J'. premlorhomhi 
Y.imaguri, 1938; and T. m11r,1e,•,1t,.raciJ Y.1-
m;i,quti, 19,4 :.ynonyms of T. rpuri Yama-
guri, 1934. ·r. m,ul11rcnJi1 Nigrdli, 19•10 
- - -., :-:--........ ;c.-. .. '., 
I~ I I\_ 
• I 
. . . 
was c.:on:;iderc<l a ~ynonym of ·r. lindbergi 
(Laym,111, 1930) Ynmugllti, 1934. MJnter 
later ( I Y54) cunsidorod rhe following spe-
cies ns valid: '/'. limlb£'rgi ( Laymun, 1930) 
Yamngu1i, 1934; 7', plllf/llJJ (Linton, 1940) 
Mamer, 1947; T. t111g11.r1ica11dt1 ( Nicoll, 
l9 l 5): "f', m11gt1,1C6tab11!11t1l Yamaguci, 19}9; 
'/', ,mg11i.llm1 Yilinuguti, 1934, and T. 1pari 
Yamaguri, 1934. Nagaty ( I 956) described 
anmh~r species, 'L Jor"mi. 
A study of rhc P,mama spedmons leads 
me lo conclude thar nm only .ire T. cali-
fornic,11 T. ps,m,torhomhi, and r. 11Jllf(ll!-
fl(fS(}Cis synonym." of r. sp,,r11 bm du: Jaue[ 
in n1rn api,e1w; rn be a synonym of T. 
/i,u/bagi, as Joc:s ·r. ,mguillac. The unly a.p-
parem <liffercnc;c bcrween T. limlbugi and 
·r. sju,ri is csg size ,ind this character is 
rnrhcr vnriablc in T11b11/ove.tic11/11. Mamer 
( 1954) found rhc only difference bcrw•en 
T. 1pur1 and T. ,mg11illr1t.· ro be: rhe lenHrh 
of rhc ccsoma. In my nuterial from Pana• 
mnnian fishes, rhe ccsom:t varied from 
shorcer rhan body length to :1,; mud1 a, 
rhrec times the body Jeng1h, probably de-
pending upon contractiun and flaucmng 
pressure during fixation. Sinu: T. rpi1d ap-
pears to he a synonym of T. lint/berg, {he 
latter becomes rhc lype specie~ of the genus. 
't. Jt.'rmni Ni1g,1ty, 1956, which w;1s de-
scdbed from nne spcc.:imcn1 o\l~o ;.1ppcar, to 
be a synonyn'l of T. /it1</h,·rg1. 
I believe only four spccitts of "F11h11fo 
N:Jic11/,1 are v,ilid: T. lindbug,, ·1 1mx111ti• 
rnmla, 1. pmguir and '/, m1,;:11.1c£.'1,1h11l111n. 
The species may be se1,ararcd b)• th~ follow-
ing key whkh is modified from Mamer 
( 1954) · 
1. Par~ proslalicn l''°ltcndi nit po~-
te1·iorly pust unll'rior i:1 of 
ncttubulum 2 
ra1·~ [)i"ORlnti~u not ('Xtcnding-
PO!<.ll1l'ior to nntl'rior 1•dJ{l' of 
flCclubulun1 . T. u11g1111f ir1111drt 
2. A('l'tnbul um :i timefl width of 
01;11! Hll'kt" I' T. lllfl!Jl"' rft,{(': tl11111 
A,•t·tnbu lum l<"i,;s than ·t timl 
wit.Ith of 01·nl t111 1· ki,i 3 
a. Pro~tntic g land 111ll·n·uptcJ op-
poijllc ucC'tahulum T. 11i11g11i1t 
Pl'O!.ililtic ~lnnd not intl'rruptl1 d 
oppo~itC' n,n·t.ubulutn T. Ii,, g" 
, 
0 
T1tb1t/Ul'tsiwla /i11dbcrgi (Layman, 1930) YnmaKuli, 1934 (ncukE 138) 
Synonym~: 
/,ecithaslcr /i11dbergi Lnyman, 19.m, 
/,ccitltttrus /imlberf!J (Layman) PiKulcvsky, 1938. 
Host: Lep/r1repha/11s cnuga. 
Site: stomach. 
Locality: Puerto R\!111, P. R. 
llcpusilcd ~pecimen: No. 39407, 
--f~4 ;11 /4.d.cu/f0 ✓ r!~ . .tt, I f{, o 
Tubuluveskula lindbergi I l.rl\·mun, 19:lfll Ynmn,i:111i, IIJ:H 
iFiK. 2) 
Thi• lll'miuri.l wu, found in tlw ,101111\l'h, ol titre .. ,p.,ri.-.. uf fi&h: 
I l /,,•ptocu//u, armt1tu~ ,111,trnli,; four nut nl ~ix fi•h inlteetNI; 
nnrni,;1• n11111ht•r of wnnns p1•r inlt:'<'tf'1l fi,h, Ul. 
21 l'r1rn/ir/11/ip ,:,1/i/t1rt1ic11.1; four nut of ,.\,.,en fi•h infected; 
11,,•ruµ1· numlwr of worm, 1wr inf«•1)1l-cl fi•h. 1.3. 
:1 I II) pm/'·"'//r, ,;111111/flln p;111111/ata: si;ttrPn tiut of tWl"nty fish 
i,tf,•,·t,•,1: u1,·rag,· 1111mlirr nf worm, I'"' infected fish, 10.2, 
Th,· ~••nu, T11/111/,,1,•.1irula linB l1t·1·11 in 11 6lltlr uf confusion £or tt>me 
tinw. th,· primary rfa-i,n lo,•inµ thr t•Ai•ttnn• ol •pt••·icq dr~criptions based 
on very ft·w •p1•1·i111,·n•. It, •pr,·i,·, l1111't' llt'rn rf'du<·rd to syn,>nQm)' hy 
Munt~r ( 19-i7) nncl ::-og1111d,m·••ll1•rnal /1959) to ti,,, point that only lour 
r1•111nin of th,• original tw,·h,•, 
T. li11dl11•r((i 1111, 11•1'l'i\l',I th,· 11111jnrity of thr ~) non)·m• and was made 
thr type· ~J)l'{'i"~ 11f tlw p•·nllf> I,) S11g11ndar<'l!•Rernal in 1959. M,•Couley 
( 19(i0) n•th••rrilw,1 T. li11J/,,.,/!.; from malrriol olitairll'd from Newport, 
Or .. ~un, 111111 nlM'fl",I thul tlt,·n• wa, con~i<l.,rahlr \Drintion in tho> char• 
artn~ thut ha\'1' i,{,,•n uff,I In di,tinp:ui•h om• 5pf•cie,i from unotht'r. 
Th,• worm; ,•oll,•1·1t•oi from ~1111 Quintin Hoy nlso rxliil,it ror13idcrable 
variation, till' mu,t m,ti1·,•11lil,· l11•ing in ,•C11om11 lt•ni;th, sumo lrn~th, numlM-r 
ancl 1·xlt'11t of "it,·llnriu. und thr rrlath·t> p<l!lilions c,[ tht internal organs . 
., 
i 
Fi«>Jre 2. Tubulo,-icula l~nJJMr1i. A: fl'Olll Ptualiclttlty1 N1l1forrmiu; B: from 






Tubulovesic ula !!!!!rlurensis NiP:rel l1, 1940 
Sketch of a specim ~n from llytlrocfion brevis, a freshwater fish 
in Ghana, sent to Dr, Man b1r by Jr, J. D, Thomas for identifi-
cation, Er~ size and sucker ratio seem to confirm the v~lidity 
of!• madurertsis. (22 Dec. 1964) 
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- Tub.llovep1cula maduren111s N1grelli,l939 
Hostl ~corpaena madure!!!!!. deep-eea scorpion fish 
Locality: Madeira !~lands Atlantic, off Morroco 
Reference: N1grell1 1940 zoolog1ca 25: 263-268. 
Size 7.35 mm. by 1.63; tail 2.69 
Oral sucker 0.251 by 0.287 
Acetabulum 0.643 by 0.659; slightly forward 1n anterior third 
Pharynx 0.161 by 0.194 mm.; esophagus 0.111 
Testes ovoid, more or less oblique, postacetabular, spearated 
by uterine coils. 
Seminal vesicle short and broad, tubular, anterrodorsal to testes, 
postacetabular. ,are ptostatica long*surrounded by n4umerous 
gland cells; --.. , 
S1n,eus sac open1ng1ng into gen1tal atrium; sinus sac sh1eld-
shaped, large, 0.150 by 0.270. Opening of atr1um at level 
of pharynx, 
Ovary oval, immediately behind testes. Sem.rec.present, 
Shell gland 1mmed1ately postovarian. 
V1tell1ae ~lands t ubular, extending to extra-cecal area, 
7 lobes, 3 lift, 4 right. 5terine seminal rec, present, 
Uterus does not enter ta11 a ppendage. Metraterm 0.38 mm. 
Eggs la to 15 by 18 to 25 u 
Exvretory vesicle forking behind testes, arms uniting dorsal 
to pharynx. 
Host: above. 
Compared w1th T.pseudorhombi 
J 
Nigrelli's 1939 abstract si~ply stated thar these tremat(Pdes 
"differ from previously described species in total length; 
body-tail ratio; size of testes and ovary; size and shape of 
the seminal vesicle; extent of para prostatica; and size 
of eggsf. The name fubuloves1cula madurensis 
S1nce this is not a"summary of characters 
which differentiate or distinguish the 
species from other species", this name 









Reproductive organs of T11.bulovoic11.la maduret1•ut. A. Part of the terminal 
reproductive 1y1tem. G.P., genital pore; S.S., .•lnu■ 11ac; H.V., hermaphroditic 
veaicle· Met., mctratenn; P,Pr., pan pro,tatica; P.C., prostate cell ■; S. V., 
'14'mina'i vesicle. I. Ovarian complex, Vo., ovary; Od., oviduct; Vd., viteiiinf' duct; 
S.R., Seminal receptacle; L. C., Lnurer's canal; Oot., ootype; Mch. G., Mehlia' 
&'land; R, S. U., Rec•tJtaculmn seminia ttt•rium; U., uterus. 
ovary, and In between the te11tes. The metraterm portion of the uterus 
measures .38 mm. in length. E1tg11 thick shelled, upercuhited and embry~ 
nated, me1111uring .012-.016 :K .018-.02& mm. The excretory stem bifurcate11 
just immediately behind the level of the testt>H: the arms of the branches 
re-uniting at the level of the pharynx, on the dorsal side. 
The genus Tubulovtticula wa11 created by Yamnguti ( 1934) to include 
the following hemlurids: T. ffpO,ri Yamaguti (1934) from Spariu, mauo-
cephalua; T. anguilllu Yamaguti (1934) from A11g11illa jop<mica; and T. 
muraenuoci11 Yamaguti ( 1934) from Murll"neso:i: ci11ercU8. The first of the11e 
species was de11ignated 811 type. ThiH investigator included in this genus 
T. angulticauda (Nicoll, 1915) (= Ectemmui anuuatir.a1uia Nicoll, 19161 
also from Muraene,oz ci~nu.,, AccordinK to Yamaguti, however, this 
species differ11'"1rum the form that he described from the same ho11t in the 
size of the eggs, and in the posterior extent of the seminal ve11iculu and the 
para prostatica.. Yamaguti further indicated in his paper thnt the form 
described by Layman ( 1980) as Leritlta.'ltl'r litulbfrgi 111110 ~hnulrl be referred 
to the genus TubulovHictda. · Since then two other Rpt>cit-11 have been in• 
eluded in the genus. Park ( 1936) described T. raU/orniro from the 11tomacl! 
o{ Enoph'1J8 bison, a sculpin ti.Hh from the weHt cu1u1t of the United States 
and Yamaguti (1938) de..criMCI T. pllr~dnrltombi frJWl P11f11dorhombw 
pentophthalmm. • 
On the ba11i11 of the characur11 describt>d for the genus by Yamagut 
(1984) there can be no question that the hemiurida from the 11tomach of tbi 
scorpion fish. S1'0f"JIM"'1 mad1m•-11,11i11 ,hould tw int'luMd in thi11 group. Th 
name T. madure111i, Nlrnlli (1989 • •a.o dt!llill'l\ated for thi11 11~id an, 
appeau to be closely nlatffl to T. ,,.,.~rlunftbi. T. madvrrrr .. ,, diffen fl"OII 
l!:t.bulov:e_!!lg_ul~ mRgnacetabulurn Ya,nai,:ut1, 1939 
leno;th 2, 48; wi.d th O. 6 
Oral sucker 0 . 188 w1.1e; acetabulurn 0.53, prominent at junction 
of anterior Rnl miciclle thirds . 'i. -1- , .., /: 2J 
Esophagus short; ceca endln~ near posterior end 
Testes amall, one,J on ea.ch side 1mme11a.tely behind acetab1 lum 
Seminal vesicle tubular,s1nuous, 48 u wi.de at base;pars 
prostat1.ca 0 . 51 mm . long, 
Sinus sac muscular 120 by 63 u. 
Genital pore wide, ventral to pharynx . 
Ovary ovold, 1mrned1.ately posteriormedi.al to r1~ht testis . 
Vitellaria tubular, extending almost transversely, 4 on r1p:ht 
and 3 on left 
Uterus extendi.no; a little furthur backward than tall constriction 
Eg~s oval, 32 to 33 by 20 to 21 u . 
Excretory vesicle b1furcat1n~ between testes: arms unitei 
dorsal to pharynx , 
Host :Eplnephelus akaara . stomach 
Japan; In~and Sea 
Dlffeuu from other species 1n the large size of acetabulum 
llemiur14ae 
Tubulovesicula. muraeneeoc1s Yamaguti. 1934 
Thia species 1s closely related to Tubulovesioula 
a ngusticauda (Nicoll, 1915) from r:iuraeneeox cinereue, 
aut differs markedly in the size of the eggs a.nd in 
the poete ior extent of the veeicula eeminal1e and 
para prostnt1ca. £he uterus is confined to the body 
proper in young individuals, so that the difference 
in 1ta posterior extent cannot be ut1l.1zed for apeoif1c 
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Hoete: Parophrye vetulus u1rard (lemon eole) 
marmoratue nyres (giant marbled eculpin) 
1' 1~tlon: Inteet1ne, 
and Scorpaenlchthys 
'-'w' 
Length, exclusive od aJpend1oulate portion, 1.51 to 2,bti l,ng • 
... ength oet a,pendlculate petition dependant upon amount 01' extrusion. 
Oral eucker 0.168 to 0.212 in diameter; ventral sucker 0,330 to 0.420. 
iharynx 1rnmed1ately behind oral sucker, diameter 0,08~. Oesophagus short. 
Vrura extend t:i posterior purt of oody and into append1culate portl~n. 
No proJect1ons into lurn1m of the crura w1t1re observed. i•wo vitelline maeeee 
ventral t:i ovary. Each rnaea divided into three or four long ribbon-like 
structure radiating from a polnL near the ovary. vvary ovoid, 0.24 l,ng 
by 0.13 wide; posterior to testes. uterus voluminous, doea not enter 
appendiculate p rtion, 1:.ggs 0,032 to 0,036 Ling by 0.019 to 0.020 wide, 
·.1:e•tea symmetrical, immediately posterior to ventral sucker, roung, 
smootn marg1 ed, 0,224 J~ ~,~neter. ~em1nal vesiele between t etee, posterior, 
and celled, l'rostate cal.la surrou ,d seminal vesicle between ventral suclter 
and cirrus sac; 1t enters cirrus sac close to but separate from metraterm. 
Cirrus saa pyrif ,rm, 0.224 long by 0.112 brQRd, th1ck-walled; dJes not 
extend p)eteriorly to anter1or margin or ven.tral sucker. Ductus herrnaph-
roditlcue enlarged ln poeter1or part of l'''!'rus sac; filamentous proJections 
1nto lumen, uen1~al pore ventral on level of posterior mar0 ln of oral sucker, 
l'hie species d1frers from the described species Ji! U1nuras 1n Lha~ 
the lobes of the v1lellar1a and tne cirrus sac are snorter, 
..,1,1..{. 'i_ ll.,_ri·o I',-
-· 
-- -- - -
1~\)t#,1~ I>- PlNGUl8, I (LI ,.,Ta ,Al". 1 I~~ <II } 
}!, ~ / 'II Hem1ur1dae PU.'(1' 0: l'l-ATY. 1(1, l1'1ou111-,i 07 1110 . I ' 
The genus Dini,.ru.s wus eslablishotl by Loosa in H>07 wilh JJ. 
toruatu.,, (Rudolphi) as the type species (Zool. ,lllhrb., vol. 26 p. 
ll2, 1907), ' 
The following description of Iha species is basecl on mutori11l 
from Menidi.a n,otato, FtJJ•Lhor dol nils cu•e p;ivo11 under tho reconl 
of collection.s. 
Body hrnooth,. plump, mol'll 01• lc~s fusiform; s,wkm•e n~•" to-
gether, l e vontrnl 1mwh ln,rgoi- lh1tn the or:il; phnrynx n.-,,t'ly 
spherical; prephurynx and csopbngus none; intestinal rami oxtond 
lo posterior ~tl(l of appendix. a~nilul rtperlurc medinn nl posterior 
ventral mnrgin of pharynx; cirrus and cirrus-pouch short; ejrwulit-
tory duct, long, sinuoJJs; sur·r•otmrle,l by cells of pl'osl•le p;lllnd; 
seminnl vesicle behind vm\tr,il S\Jcker, caeiwioUA~t•len,lin,:: liet,we11ll 
tho testes to a point a little i..n aclvnnce oJ'the mt dJe of the posterior 
testis. The two testes t1ro ph1ced a little dingonally 11, short diatt111ce 
behind the ventr;,1 sucker, round to snbtriangular in outline, the 
1·ighl testis ,1 little in advance of the left. Tho ovriry lies bol,iud 
the testes, is o,•nl -elliptienl in outline, its longer di11motor transverse. 
At its posterior border is tho semimd rcoeptacle, which is usually 
spacious. Tho shell gland is situated behind the left ventral border 
of the ovnry to the left of tho seminal receptacle. The vilellal'ia 
tubular. There appear to be about three on oach side. Anteriorly 
they extend to about the level 0£ the loft testis nnd the posterior 
border of the right testis, posteriorly I hey extend some distance back 
of Lhe ovary. The £olds of the uterus in ndult individuals are 
,•oluminous, fi1Ji11g the dorsal region of the body from the o•ary Lo 
the ventral sucker, and bohi.nd the ovary to the appendix i.J,to which 
they mny press for 11 short distn.nce. The accumulated ova may 
crowd the testes forward to the level of the veutml sucker. The 
excretory vessels are lo.Lera] from the ovnry to the dorsrLl side o:C the 
phnrynx, ~llil/l· The lntor:11 vessels at their posterior 
ends unite on the dorsal side of the ovary und coutimie as a single 
vessel to the posterior end. 
Measurements of rt specimrm from Meni<lia notata, in bnlsam, 
Length, 5 mm.; breadth at Jovel of ornl sucker, 0.85 mm., ot ventral 
sucker, 0.80 mm.; maximum breadth, at o.bout middle of length, 1.40 
mm., ne,,r posterior end, 0.8Ci mm.; din meter of oral sucker, o·.21 mm., 
of plrni-,1~,x, 0,14 mm., of ventral sucker, 0.46 mm.; right testis, 
leni::t,h, 0.44- mm., breadth, 0.44 mm.; left testis, le.ngth, 0.52 mm., 
breadth, 0.89 mm.; ovary, length, 0.35 Jnrn., breadth, 0.02 mm.; ova, 
nbout 0.018 by 0.012 mm. 
ll o.,t,.-Americttn cc l ( Anguilla 'l'OBtrat«), sqnetengue ( Oyll,(lscwn, 
reqalia), sen mvcn (llomitripterw, amcrioanu.1), silvor hnke (Mer/Jue. 
du.,, 1,ilintaria), silversicles (Menidia notata), klngfish (lrfe,itioirrliu.,, 
•=-tilia), toaclflsh ( Opaarn,.. tau), summer flounder (Paralicl,thy• 
don.tatu.,), common gurnard (Me,,,UnWJ carolinu.,), northern barra-
cuclo. (Sph!Jraer,a borealia), Jiznrdfish (Synod,u., foetena). 
'l'AllL~ 3:l.- -A11:ut1lll"('111(.'tll/t of tlll 'I'(,' ~/)('fl/ilCtlH "' Dl1111rm; pillKUIN lll bt118a111 
Motumn!munl 
,, • 
/dfll, .Afln. ~um. 
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92. 1't<b1'/aVl'sirnla PsrudfJr/wmbi ,~.7/'li<'I ff l if,: 19 Jt' 
Body fu~iform, with blunt-pointed l'Xtrc111itk~, 2.75 5.25 mm long by 1 2 mm , 
broad at about mitldlc, covered with very thick smooth cuticle. Tail plump, 0.08 
0.18 111m lon,c:-, projecting out!-lidc for nboul h;1lf its Ieng-th. Pre-oral lip :m 40 ii. thick. 
Orn! sucker 0.18 O.J <0.22 0.35 mm. Pharynx O.UD 0.15 0.096 0.17 mm. lisopho!1'1,1\l 
short. Cl!Ca terminatin,::r at posterior extremity or a little away from il. Acutabu-
lum 0.47-0.85 mm in diamct~r, at po8tcrior part of anterior third of body. Teste!:t 
ovoid, 0.081 0,25 X 0.14 0.38 mm, slightly nsymmetricnl nnd well apart from each 
other, immediately behind acctabuluni. VcsicL1l~1 serninalis modcraluly long, in 
clo!:ie spirals on clorAal side of po~tt!l"ior half of acetabulum. P;1rs prostatica cylin-
drical. 0.4 mm long in the type 2.75 mm loll!(, surrounded t,y prostatic cells for its 
whole leni:th. Hermaphroditic pouch 0.12 Q.2~mm in diameter. llcrmuphroditic 
duct eruargcd posteriorly, openini: 
into g-enital Htrium immediately be-
hind intestinal bifurcation. Genital 
atrium \Vide, opening outs ide opposite 
L'8ophagus. Ov:-iry ovoid, 0.15 o.:U-i 
X0.21 0.65 mm, in anterior half of 
middle third of body. Reccptnc.:ulum 
seminis ::1mall, only 2lp. in diameter in 
the lypc, immediately behind ovary. 
Vil.Pll11.rb cnn~isting- of seven tubukrr 
lobes, four on the right and lhn.'C on 
the left. Uterus not extt•ncl1ng into 
tail in the two sp,•cimens examined; 
t•;~S,tH oval, thick•Hhellt•d, tmbryonut(•d, 
.33 38: ' 21 2·11i, Excretory arm~ unit-
ing' dorsal to oral sucker. 
Habitat. Esophag'lts and storn• 
ach o! Pseudorltombus 
pt'ntoj,!,U,,ztmus Giin• 
ther. 
Locnlil ies. Mnisaka (type locall-
ty); Obama. 
,; u<.-fw-. .Aaf,- 'o 
I I ?- 'I . ~. y 
• 
Gv {ff.,,,.AJG Do 111q l9ND SN-6,f/ Jnv,s,/ lfrl 
8. T11hulo11e1tic1lla sauridia ~-( l'il(. 8) 
Tl1is 11pccics h1 diHlinguished frorn the otlll'r spcmieA of thiR "em111 hy the lurgt'st size 
tho body. It diffi,r~ from thr most cloAcly rclnted specit•R T. niarfarMisia Nigr,:,lli, 
39 in: (1) the riosition of tli1• trstcK, (2) tho ott•rine coils exh•11cli11g into the tnil, 
) larger eggK 11nd (4) 11 difft•r,•nt host. 
HEMIURIDAE 
f'll K ~talfa'J,1.!.ll,fitlt T,,b.,/o1•,i,,ulo 
""''"''11 ,,,. ...... r1m i!11 
- ----· .•• ·-
T1tl111lcw,•.tirnlfi s,·rn1ui n. i.p. 
(Fig. 5) 
Only Olll' ~1wcimcn wa11 Qhtaincd frnm the alinu.•nt;lry ct111t\l uf Sl'rr111111s !lfi., lon.11\y c:1\h:d 
"Ko!ihar," from Glw.rdngn. 
IJitJfJl!nsi'.~: Rudy more: or \c:<;!i fusiform with vc:1y l011~, )', lender cnrnnn cq11al in lcn~lh to 
that of body pro11er; altnut 1.~• 11f l.!C .. oma cxlct1dcd; iutal kn~th 11f \l'l'!f\:\10(\c 4.5; maximmn 
width O.B; hody lcnp,th 3.2. Acl.'l:lhll\Um wirlt-r than Intl~. 0.5 liy 0.44; fnrehmly O.K lfJllK- Or,11 
!,U\.'ker suhtcrmi11al, 0.2.1 in cliamctcr: !'iuckcr r;1lio 1: 2.17; pharynx wider thn1l \011~, 0.123 hy 
0.105: no prcplmrynx or csuphnaus: two kirlocy.glmpecl ccrnl ,1wdlit11.t'I, one no either ~irlc of 
11h;.1ry11~; ceca sinl!)le, lll\l'lltm.l in lt•1lJ-llh, ,·mJinN blin11\y; right ('l!CLIITT a\mor.t rcolchinl{ posterior 
end nf e1:sumn, left Cl'nim ahout 0.4 shorter. 
Tcsll.!s !i.phl'roid, i.liglttly oblique, clw11.· to 11ust1:ro~l;ltcrul border of :u·ctahu\u1n and fiart1y 
ovcrla1i1>rd hy it, nt junctinit li[ ht :l11d 2ml fourths or body lcnr,.tlli: 'icmina\ vcsidc t1inuum1, tlor'ial 
to pm,teriur hnlf o[ anHtbulmn; pur!I pru!ltntica surroumlt:\.I by prmtatic cells, hc~dnnin~ :;lii,,htly 
m1tcl'ior to midai:ctalmlar 1~·\•cl: £ram a vcntr;1\ vil.!w the knAth of pnrs prol'latirn a\l])ears tn be 
s li ght ly h:!ls thau lcni;tth of si:minnl vr~ldc; sinus sac ovoitl, thick•wallctl, rnntaining n. hcrni;1 ~ 
phroditic vesicle ;rnli hcr1111111h rotlitic tluct; ~cnita l pure im1nedintdy 111ilcrior tn intci-lina l hi(ur .. 
C:t1tiu11. Ovary ovoid, almost twi1•1• as larJ,tt as 011c h''itis, to tight of 11\idlinc, pcn,,tcrior tn right 
ti:.~tis and ovcrlappt:t..l dorsally hy ri~ht cc-nnlL Vitellariu cnmpo!icd of 8 tubt'i, 4 on c,1ch Ride, 
jlJ',;t J)ustcriur to ov:1ry, cxtcmlinJt. lateral to ('ccn; ukrns hl'lw1;c11 ovary nnd ct..·~um::t, cxtr.:nding 
lah' r;1\ to ceca, tnt\'dn,.; only tiliRhtly hnsc of ccsomu; cgl{s ovoid, thick ~shcllcd, ().027 hy 0.020. 
Discussion: 1lantcr ( 1954) has shown that the 11u111bt.·r of viu.•llinc tuhes in 
a specie~ of Tt1b11/o'i.1csic11/a may ln.: cithc.:r 7 or 8 atTtmg,·d in various pm,itions, 
T. sr'rr,rni i~ very !iimilar to T_ rm{Jllilloc Yamaguti, 19:1i4 which also hns a very 
long •·csnr11u (equal to body knglh). The chief difference is the very long pars 
prostatica in T. a11anillae when: it is 11111ch lung<.·r than tht.· seminal ves icle; also. 
in T. ang11illar, lhC:.' Utl'rtts exkmls rather far into the ecsrnna and cg~s nn· o.n:w 
by 0.023 lo 0.02-1. T .. ,Nra11i differs fro111 T. a11u11slica11da (Nicoll, 1915) i11 much 
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